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iGLES PLAY GORMAN HIGH this AFTERNOON
County Schools 

¡eceive $30. Cash 
C of C  Monday

This An ’ That
! Thankigiving Day na., gone 
; but there are some things for 
I which we Americans are still 
thankful, and a number of others 
that we are thankful that we do 
not have.

CJiinty schools will 
likNr next week 
L':^eats of the 
|5imbfr of Com 
ùn descrtblng the 
{ titrtbuted to the 

school In the 
[ k  rules also ap- 

usim mrnr on 
I week's Eagle.
[  Khools are not 

n ^ase  anything 
0f fimt of skill or 
I ■( has an abso* 
^ :e  to gain the 
[ptbK arili be dU- 

|tt( rbools having 
llBcentaite of par- 
^  eo Trades Day 
liknintely fair to 

, three classes 
Ooldthwalte 

I  of Its sise and 
4  in a place to it- 
kiorrutlon may be 
I the registration 

; house Mon*

Local Post Office 
Hat Business Gain

November, which celebrated 
the 25th anniversary of the es
tablishment of parcel post ser
vice In the United States, showed 
a marked gain In receipts at the 
Ooldthwalte post office, making 
it the largest November on rec
ord

Insured parcels increased 20 
per cent over November, 1*37, 
stamp sales gained better than 
14 per cent, and the other 
branches o f post office business 
showed corresponding Improve
ment.

Still better business is antici
pated for December. The new 
futures and equipment of the 
post office will make It more 
convenient for the public as well 
as the postal employees during 
the Christmas rush.

t Church . First Baptist Church
enr of December 

^krs to Christmas. 
Ik  heiring and 
c j shopping days 
* /bid It Is a noble 
eVr our friends 

la  Chrlstma.s time. 
Ipvposr of Chrlst- 
Iw Blight remember 
1 «  grestest frlrnd. 

nr so engross- 
that the real 

I be lost. May 
|b enrich our souls 

r-hlp with Christ 
n « mean more 

|B because of a re- 
"olion to him. 

itbe services Sun-

>c'- 9:45 a. m.
“iip. 10:50 a. m.

0:00 p. m.
• e. 7:00 p. m.
■’ ice, 7:00 p. m. 

f '  BRUCKS, Pastor

<the Wesley Work- 
|9th«i Class of the 

School and a 
■•loyed an oyster 

In the recrea- 
Iw  church Tuciday

an attrac- 
oyster.s, salad 

PPiei. a brief busl- 
held In which 

l ^ m a s  activities 
P *  discussed. Mel- 
iJ*" played several 
^numbers follow- 
I  *^Carthy act.

followed to 
l i a b l e  evening.

B, B. DAWSON, Pastor

Christmas and the end of the 
year loom Urge on our horizon 
now and we make ready for the 
holidays and the entry o f a new 
year. These will be busy days 
for Pa and Ma and all others of 
the family. They will not be 
much good, however. If we forget 
our obligations to worship and 
attend the things o f paramount 
Importance; the Spiritual. Songs 
and hymru and Scripture in 
these closing days of a dying 
year will have the thought of the 
times and sermons will reflect 
the season too.

All regular services will be held 
at regular hours:

Sunday school at 10:00.
Worship at 11:00 and 7:45.
B. T. U. at 0:15.
Mid-week service, 7:15.
The only variation will be to 

cancel the evening service on the 
night o f December 11 In favor of 
the Olee Club Cantata at the 
school auditorium.

You are always welcome at our 
church.

Junior League

>1

Leader—Norma Ruth Feather- 
ston.

Song—“Everyday With Jesus.”
Colectlon.
Special song—Addle Jetfh Por

ter and Barbara Dell.
Scripture—Benoise Karnes.
Leader's talk—Norma Ruth 

Peatherston.
Talks by following—Addle Jean 

Porter, Kenneth Keese, Martha 
Key, Bobby Johnson, Barbara 
Dell, Worth Long.

Lord’s Prayer.
■o-

Nazarene Church
Sunday School, 9:45—Subject, 

“The Sin o f Lying.”
Message, 10:45—“The Chal

lenge to Those Enterings the Holy 
Place.”

N. Y. P. 8., 8:15.
Duet, 7.00.
Message, 7:15—“ Uvlng, Lear- 

Ing and Looking.”
A glad welcome awaits you. 
MRS PEARL KEETON, Pastor 

4̂

Church of Christ
Bdgsr a  Furr, Minister

Bible school, 9:45 a. m. 
Worship, 11:00 a. m.
Night service, 7:15 p. m. 
Midweek servlvv, 7:15 p. m.

—T n T —
Now one thing we are thank

ful for is that our hunters are 
such Nlmrods. These are the 
fellows who. emulating their 
Pilgrim forefathers, sally out Into 
the forests and bring back fresh 
venison <yum-yumt and wild 
turkey, and set down to a true 
Thanksgiving feast with their 
families and frlencLs.

—T n T —
We can tell a sad tale of eight 

hunters In a far-away village 
who fared forth and bagged two 
deer and one turkey. That was
n’t so bad you might say. Oh. 
no? Well, It developed that the 
two buck.s had been killed by the 
negro cooks, and as for the tur
key, It probably strayed Into 
camp

—T n T—
The Reader’s Digest Is always 

on the look-out for figures of 
speech which add color to the 
language. This from the Hous
ton Post is what we call good— 
Thanksglvlrg  turkey only a 
bony memory.”

—T n T—
We notice that the Chinese 

women In Chungkung can’t wear 
red any more for fear o f being 
seen by Japanese planes. We re
cognize the danger Involved, but 
are willing to bet that 99 people 
out of every 100 would think how 
strange It Is that war should 
change the fashions In China so. 
Schiaparelli, you know, changes 
the Western World’s.

—T n T —
The world Is definitely getting 

alr-mlnded. Had you noticed It? 
The two greatest sports—war and 
football have long ago taken to 
the air, and recently the wo
men’s halrdress has gone on the 
up and up. We don't notice so 
many critics about this fad, tho, 
as It seems that during those 
good old depression days every
one got enough of coming down 
to earth.

—T  n T—
Goodness, goodness! A Pitts

burg symphony orchestra direc
tor takes a jungle tune and 
makes It Into an orchestral 
number. We’re just waiting now 
for Toscanini to life some of our 
highly-tooted swing music. 

---------- « ------------
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The First Noel

(Traditional)

The first No-el the an-gel did say
Was to cer-tain poor shep-herds In fields as they lay; 

In fields where they lay keep-lng their sheep 
On a cold win-ter'a night that was so deep.

Post Season Game 
Is Evenly Matched

They look-ed up and saw a star
Shln-lng In the East beyond them far. 

And to the earth it gave great light,
And ao it oon-tlnued both day and night.

This star drew nigh to the north-west.
O’er Beth-le-hem it took Its rest.

And there It did both stop and stay
Right over the place where Je-sus lay.

Then en-ter’d In there Wlse-men three,
Full rev-rent-ly up-on their knee.

And o f-fe r ’d there in His pres-encq.
Their gold and myrrh and frank-lncense.

H. D. Agent W ill Not 
Convene With Clubs 
This Month

Chorus: (Repeat after each stanza)
No-el, No-el, No-el, No-el,

Born la the K ing of Is-ra-el.
(This Is the first of a series o f Christmas cards that will 
be taught to listeners over radio station KOKO at 0:30 p.m. 
Monday, Dec. 5, by the Director of Music o f N. T. A. C 
Arlington.)

College Students 
Home for Holidays

College students who spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays with re
latives and friends here Included 
the follo(Rlng:

Sarah and Catherine Falrman, 
Dallas; Louise Oartman, Mary 
Clements, Shulz Faulkner. Earl 
Harvey, Marvin Hodges, J. N. 
Bayley, Floyd McKenzie, Allen 
Campbell, and Lester Moreland. 
Austin; Mary Margaret Blgham. 
Bettle Joe Whittaker, Jean, Ruth 
and Louise Ooosby, Denton; Lot
tie and Jerry Hester and Florlne 
Woody, San.Marcos; Omar Har
vey, Waco'^)^leta Henry, Brown- 
wood; JuimVta Rudd and Addle 
Mae Summy, Stephenvllle; Clara 
Bowman, Belton.

-----------e-----------

Athens Class
The Athens Class was enter

tained in the lovely home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Toland Monday 
night of last week.

The forty members present 
with the guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Sykes, Mr. and Mrs. W E. 
Miller and Mr. and Mr.s. George 
Robertson, enjoyed an evening 
o f forty-two and Chinese check-
ers.

Santa Fe Profit 
Best in 3 Years

Howard Payne 
To Play Saturday

Galveston, Texas, Dec. 1.—San
ta Fe’s net railway 0 [>eratlng In
come for October was $2,804,790 
according to a statement releas
ed today by President S. T. Bled
soe. This is an Increase o f $L- 
556,139 over October of last year, 
and $353,883 over October, 1936.

Gross for the system was $15.- 
241,35.5, a decrease under Octo
ber. 1937 o f $379,306 or 2.43 per 
cent. Operating expenses were 
$11,184.403, a decrease o f $1,814,- 
742 or 13 96 per cent under the 
same month of 1937. Railway 
tax accruals were $1,322,576.

With the Texas Conference 
championship safely s t o w e d  
away as a result of an undefeat
ed record In conference play, the 
Howard Payne Yellow Jackets 
face their traditional foe, the 
Hardin-Slmmons Cowboys at 
Brownwood, Saturday. This con
test, long a Texas grid classic, 
will be the highlight of home
coming festivities for hundreds 
of Howard Payne exes.

The Jackets’ 7-0 victory over 
the Southwestern Pirates last 
week was earned at a dear price. 
The hard fought win cost them 
the services o f Waymon Wilson, 
who turned in one o f his best 
performances o f the year. The 
loss of Wilson was a serious blow 
to the Jacket offense. However, 
James Minor, the boy who scam
pered 75 yards for a touchdown 
that marred the Cowboys unde
feated, untied record o f last 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 5)

Mt. Olive 4-H Club

I will not meet with the Wo
men’s H o m e  Demonstration 
Clubs during the month of De
cember. I  will be busy In the 
office with annual reports. Oirl's 
4-H Clubs, and plans for 1939.

I  suggest that the clubs con
tinue with their work on patterns 
the first meeting In December, 
and for the second meeting have 
some type o f Christmas enter
tainment.

The Mills County Home Dem
onstration Council will meet Sat
urday, December 3, 1938 at 2:00 
o’clock In the District Court 
room.

EMMA 8CX)TT,
County Home Demonstra
tion Agent.

Rat Campaign 
To Start Dec. 17.

We are pleaaed to announce 
that J. E. Boog-Scott, Jr., Bureau 
o f Biological Survey, San Ange
lo, will assist the County Agent 
In a “ Rat Campaign,”  December 
17. I t  will be remembered that 
a very succesaful campaign was 
carried out laat year under d i
rection of Mr. Boog-Scott. and 
the rat population o f the county 
was greatly reduced.

The County Agent will give 
further Information concerning 
this campaign through the local 
papers and through the schools

Singing Convention
There will be a convention of 

singers at Mt. Olive Sunday, Dec. 
4.

A number o f out-of-county 
singers are expected to be pres
ent.

All people who enjoy good 
singing come and bring a basket 
for dinner.

Wm. B. HUGGINS. Chairman

\ W  P. Weaver came to Mt. Olive 
Tuesday, Nov. 22, to see the club 
boys about helping with a 4-H 
Club paper. I t  was unanimously 
voted to help with It.

We held our club meeting 
while Mr. Weaver was here. Six 
members were present.

Mr. Weaver taught us how to 
fix our reports for this year’s 
project.—Reporlter.

After the games pie and coffee 
were served by the host and hos
tess.

A short program of songs was 
given by members of the class 
and were thoroughly enjoyed by 
everyone.

The officers for the coming 
year were installed. Mrs. Delton 
Barnett taking Mr. Clonlnger’s 
place as president. We are glad 
to have Mrs. Barnett, and we feel 
that Mr. Clonlnger will continue 
his good work as superintendent 
of the Sunday school.

Mrs. Jim Cockrum was elect
ed first vice-president. Mrs. Tate 
second vice-president, and Mrs. 
Tom ToUnd. third vice-presi
dent. Mr. Toland, secretary and 
treasurer with Mrs. Marvin Rudd 
as Asslstsnt. Mr. B o w m a n ,  
teacher; Mr Sansom, assistant 
and Mrs. L. J. Gartman, report
er.

We hope to have the pleasure 
o f meeting In the Toland home 
again soon.

S. E. Q. Club
The club met with Mrs. Glenn 

Nlckols Tuesday afternoon. We 
pieced on a string quilt and some 
of the members embroidered

Ther were five pre.sent. Mrs. 
Nickols served tuna fish sand
wiches, oatmeal cookies, pwtato 
chips, and pickles and coffee, 
which we all enjoyed. Mrs. Ira 
Dewbre was our visitor.

We meet with Mrs. Tas Renfro 
next time.

We will plan our Christmas 
tree at our next meeting. We 
hope all of the members can be 
present. —Reporter,

EAGLE READER
J. A. Doggett, a pioneer settler 

from out on Route 3, was a call
er at The Eagle office Wednes
day and entered his name on the 
Eagle lUt o f subscribers.

Garden Club to Hold .Christmas 
Display Pet and Hobby Show

From 2 until 10 p. m. Saturday, 
Dec. 17, the Goldthwaite Garden 
Club will hold a Christmas Dis
play and Hobby Show at the 
Weatherby Auto Co., display 
room, A parade of pets will 0|)en 
the show which will include the 
following entries;

Band Concert, 1:30 p. m.
Pet parade, 1:45 p. m.
Opening of display room, 2:00 

p. m.
Pet parade: Mrs. T. C. Graves, 

chairman; Mmes. R. L. Steen, Jr. 
Aubra Hudson, Marsh Johnson, 
and J. J. Stephen. Cash p r iz e -  
first, $1.00; second, 50c; third, 
show ticket.

Christmas wreaths, center 
pieces, garlands: Mrs. W. E. Fair- 
man, chairman; Mnaes. H. B. 
Johnson, and M. H. Fletcher.

Winter b o u q u e t s ,  charm 
strlnga: Mrs. J. 8. Weatherby, 
chairman; Mmes. Marvin Rudd,

Luther Rudd and J. D. Brim.
Vegetable and Fruit arrange

ments; Mrs. J. H. Randolph, 
chairman; Mmes. J. A. Palmer, 
J. A. Hester.

Quilts, berspreads: Mrs. Earl 
Summy, chairman; Mmes. W. J. 
Weatherby, Fred Stephens, O. H. 
Yarborough, Walter Summy.

Miscellaneous pot plants, cac
ti, Terrarium: Miss Ruth Ervin, 
chairman; Mmes. W. K. Mar
shall, and T  J. Henry.

Professional display: Mrs. E. T. 
Falrman, chairman.
Hobby, antiques: Mrs. Mamie 
Wlnaor, chairman; Mmes. Tom 
Collier, Mack Horton and J. N 
Keese.

Shadow boxes, niche arrange
ments: Mrs. Mamie Wlnsor.

Display o f tables: f o r m a l  
CThrlstmas dinner table, formal 
tea table, formal luncheon table.

children’s table—Miss Emma 
Scott, chairman; Miss Adeline 
Little, Mrs. Paul McCullough. 
Mrs. L. E. Miller, and Mrs W. E 
Miller.

Candy and cookie booth: Miss 
Abbie Ervin, chairman; Mmes. 
J. M. Campbell. R. E. Clements. 
Fred Brucks, J. C. Evans and R. 
C. Epperson.

General committee: Mrs. Jno 
Berry, chairman; Mmes. T. C. 
Graves, W E. Falrman, J. S. 
Weatherby, J. H. Rsmdolph. Earl 
Summy, E. T. Falrman, Mamie 
Wlnsor, Misses Abbie and Ruth 
Ervin and Eln.ma Scott.

A ll entries are open to the pub
lic. Ribbon prizes will be award

ed.
Adml.sslon, ten cents. Proceeds 

to be used In beautification of 
the court house lawn.

Playing their final game o f the 
1938 season, the Goldthwaite 
High Eagles will meet the Gor
man High Dragons on the 
Eagles’ home field this after
noon at 3:00 p. m. A lthou fli 
this contest will have no effect 
on the present standing o f eith
er team. It w ill be a good oppor
tunity for the followers o f the 
Eagles to partly determine what 
the 1639 Eagle squad will be like, 
as the boys who will probably 
make up that team will be on 
the field at least part o f the 
time.

The Dragons completed their 
schedule for this season last Fri
day when they were defeated by 
the Hico eleven, a team that held 
the Eagles to a scoreless tie In 
the t h i r d  game that Gold
thwaite played this year. The 
Eagles finished their 1938 pro
gram a few weeks ago when the 
Llano Yellow Jackets won 14 to 0.

The starting llne-up for tho 
Eagles (srlll probably be aa fo l
lows:

FB. Sumter Gerald.
LH. J. Langford.
RH. Sheppard.
QB. A. Smith.
LE, D. Hogan.
LT, D. Langford.
LO, S. Graves.
C. M. Miller.
RG. Stoddard Gerald.
RT, E Dyas.
RE, D. Denson.

Bids Are Called 
For Paving to Star

As forecast In The Eagle two 
weeks ago, announcement has 
been made that bids will be call
ed on Dec. 21, for paving U. 3. 
Highway 84 between Ooldthwalte 
and the Hamilton county line at 
Star. The 14 7 miles will receive 
flexible base and double asphaR 
surface treatment.

Bid for paving U. S. Highway 
190 between Lampasas and Lo- 
meta will be received at the same 
time. These jobs are included 
In 38 construction projects that 
will cost $3,600.000.

----------- o-----------

Garden Club
The Ooldthwalte Garden Club 

will meet Wednesday, December 
7, at the home o f Mrs. W. J. 
Weatherby.

Hostesses; Mmes. W. J. Wea- 
hterby, Walter Summy, J 1 m 
Weatherby, Jim Brim, H. B. 
Johnson and the following pro
gram will be given;

Leader, Mrs. J. A. Hester.
“ Christmas Decorations Thru 

the Ages,”  Mrs. J. A. Palmer.
Pot Plants appropriate for 

Christmas, Miss Ruth Ervin.
Display o f Christmas Tree Or

naments, Mrs. Etorl Summy, iilra. 
Walter Summy.

Only 2 0  More 
Shopping Days 

ChristmasUnti
Only S BMre ianM* * f  1$>e 

Eagle In which to adverttoa 
rhrtBtnuM merchandlM.
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The
Trent State 

Bank

No business too large 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive 

every courtesy and 

attention.

Scallorn
By Mn. Cora Ford

We are having a real cold 
spell. Have bad ice three days, 
that hasn’t melted.

Goldthwaite, Texas

Urges Support of 
Christmas Seal Sale

AUSTIN.—Widespread slpport 
o f the Christmas Seal Sale which 
finances the work o f thte na
tional. state and, local tubercu- 
kMls associations was urged this 
week In the following proclama
tion Issued by Oov. James V. All- 
red at Austin

"The advent of the Christmas 
season with all Its prospective 
plea.'nires brings to mind the 
Joy and satisfaction arising from 
the abUlty to make others happy.

‘T o r  many years there has 
been conducted an annual na
tion-wide sale of Christmas Seals 
by the National Tuberculosis As- 
aoclatlon and its affiliated or-

Mrs. Frank Hines spent three 
days in the Sanitarium with 
Oreda. She was doing fine and 
thought she could be brought 
home Tuesday or Wedne.sday.

Joe Evans and Orady and W il
son Fox and wife spent one day 
last week In Mrs. R. D. Evans’ 
home.

Rayford Davis spent several 
I days In Mrs. Ora Black’s home.
I Fred Laughlln. wife and Floyd 
¡Johnson had business In Brown- 
I wood, Friday.
I Earnest Johnson and wife and 
(Carl Johnson and wife spent 
several days In Temple visiting 
relatives.I Fred Wlttcnburg and family 

, spent Thanksgiving with Mrs. 
Wittenburg's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Holland, near Belton.

I Dutch Smith and family took 
dinner ’Thurfday, with his broth
er, Dan and family.

Barney Laughlln. wife and son 
, ate turkey dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs Heatherly on the river.I Wcrley Laughlin and family 
are spending a while In the Ear- 

ganizations, the proceeds of nest JohiMon home, with his 
which furnish the financial si- i mother, Mrs. T. J. Laughlin. 
news that aid anl accelerate thej Mr. and Mrs. John Kuykendall 
triumphant endeavors o f the]had their children and Mr. and 
medical profession and benevo-1 Mrs. Freman Bowden from Lo- 
lent and charitable organizations naeta with them for Thanksglv-

Pleasant Grove
By Ruby D. Berry

There were 24 at Sunday 
schoal, Sunday and also a small 
crowd at singing Sunday night.

Levi Berry and family and Ona 
Newton visited In the Earnest 
Bennlngfleld home Friday night.

Mrs. Sam Miller visited her 
daughter, Mrs Bud Jones at 
Kelly, Saturday.

’The teachers. Miss Irene Baber 
and Miss Vada Hodges spent the 
holiday at their homes.

Charlie Berry spent Friday 
night In the Jewel O'Neal home 
at Moline.

Mrs. W. J. Jeffery spent Sun
day with her son, Harvey Jeffery 
and fam ily at Ooldthwalte.

Novaleen and Troy Berry from 
Tarleton, visited their folks here 
during the week end.

The Senior Sunday School 
Class enjoyed a party at Syble 
M iller’s Flriday night. There 
were 27 present.

Rosa Lee Jeffery and Ruby D.

Berry spent last Monday night 
In the Harvey Jeffery home at 
Ooldthwalte.

Those who visited In the Chas 
Miller home last Monday night 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Sam Miller, 
Jim and Jack Duncan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnnie McMurry, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Jones and girls. Miss 
Clara Blackwell, and Mr. and 
Mrs. WUl Moreland.

Mrs. O. Z. Berry and Ruby D. 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Walter 
Henry and children at Oold
thwalte.

Tom Miller and family visited 
relatives here Sunday.

W. J. Jeffery made a trip to 
Pottsvllle Sunday.

Syble Miller spent Tuesday 
night In the Tom Miller home 
at Ooldthwalte.

Notice

The Christmas s ffe r campaign 
for mail subscriptions for the 
HOUSTON CHRONICLE wUI end

In two weckt, Li 
Wany of

•nok renewioi 
»tu  be

t* too late tor | 
hope yon «lu  ,

Properly Equipped 
Shop.

Balanced Parts 
Stock.

Factory ' 
Mechj 

Desiri nj 
Detter 1

Say JOB saw l i  in Tha Eafto!
-o-

Your car was built to give you mttefactory 
Lst us look a ftw  It and you will get the 

rightfully entitled te.
Nothing left o f f  that U needed 
Nothing put on that la unnecessary 
No Job too srnaD—no Job too large for us to

READ THE AD$
A lo n g  W ith  th e  N e w s

Saylor Chevrolet

™ fVwwwwwwwwwwJV̂»

t,
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to curb tuberculosis.
"Confronted as we sre with' 

the necessity of continuing thlr 
Important battle, now that fruits 
o f victory have been achieved 
In large measure, as Is Indicat
ed by statistics complied by the 
National Tuberculosis Associa
tion and by various public and 
private instrumentalities which
have undertaken In the interest casbeer’s home

Ing dinner 
Earl Johnson and wife from 

New Mexico, spent .several days 
last week with his brother. Ear
nest and father, Johnnie John
son and brother Babe and family.

Mr and Mrs Frank Eckert and 
R D. Eckert spent Sunday with 
Homer Eckert and family.

Mrs. Tom Huffstutler spent 
Thanksgiving Day In Terrlal

C O M E  T O  G O L D T H W A I T E  M O N O i
Help your school secure a share of the $30 that the Goldthwaite ChaJ 
her of Commerce will give away on Trades Day to the schools of Mif 
county. Three $10 prizes will be awarded as follows:

of humanity to suppress com
pletely this preventable and cur
able dLsease, to the end that fu-

Mrs. Cora Ford and daughter 
Fairy Laughlin and her son 
spent Sunday afternoon In Mr

ture generations may profit and ' gruce Burnett’s home,
benefit by the diligent and de- Marvin Laughlln and wife and 
termined efforts to relegate tu-|johnnle D. met R a c h e l  In

of

RIDE THE BUS
CREAMER STAGE LINE

hiirt'’ Romid—
l.v. uoldttawaite 11:20 a. m.

For Priddy, Comanche, D* 
Leon and Eastland and con
necting points.

Bentb Bound—
Lv. Goldthwaite 12:40 p. m.

For San Saba, Llano, Fred
ericksburg and San Antonio 
and connecting points.

Basses stop at Clements Drug 
Store and Saylor Hotel.

berculosls to the footnotes 
medical history.

"NOW, THEREFORE I, JAMES 
V ALLRED, Governor Of the 
State of Texas, do hereby pro
claim to all our people THE AN
NUAL S A L E  O F  CHRISTMAS 
SEALS to be conducted from No
vember 25th, 1938. to the begin
ning c f the year 1939, at the 
same time urging them to lend 
every support to this great hu
manitarian endeavor by pur
chasing these ‘seals o f health’ 
thus Insuring that the benevo
lent work of eradicating tuber
culosis may be consummated.”

-------  4%

Brownwocd Wednesday evening. 
She stayed until Sunday after
noon, when they took her back 
to meet friends who took her on 
to Amarillo, where she Is attend
ing school.

Ah-a Ford was In Brownwood 
Friday to buy new casings for 
their tractor.

Leonard Wlttenburg went to 
Temple to give his blood for a 
transfusion for his brother Joe. 
Joe Is somewhat Improved.

The singing at Mrs. Ora Black’s 
Sunday night was enjoyed by all 
present.

o-

Rules for Mullin, 
Priddy and Star 

Schools
Ten of the thirty dol’.an  that 

la to be given away will go to one 
o f the three schools, Mullin. 
Friddy or Star, which has the 
LARGEST PERCENT o f parenU 
to register in Goldthwaite on 
first Monday, December Sth.

Each parent must register for 
himself or herself and one can
not sign the other’s name. You 
cannot register for anyone but 
yourself. Children having no pa
rents may have their guardian to 
register. Citizens living In these 
communities having no children 
In school will not be eligible to 
register.

Rules for Goldthwaite
Ten o f the thirty dollars will 

be given to the room of the Gold
thwaite school which has the 
largest number o f parents to 
register on First Monday, De
cember Sth. Parents who have 
children In more than one room 
will be eligible to register for 
each and 'v e ry  room wherein 
they have children.

Rules for A ll 
Schools in Mü 

County
The fifteen other k| 

the county will comp 
dollars of the thirty I 
given away on first Ms 
cember Sth.

Each parent will have to regis
ter for himself or herself. The 
father and mother may both 
register but cannot sign for each 
other.

Children who have no parents 
may have their guardian to reg
ister.

The school hiring ’ 
EST PERCENT of iU | 
glstrring on fiist Mc>ndi]| 
celvr ten doUsri. Eaci 
mnst regisler (or hiiB»l| 
ren hsving no psrenu i 
thrir guardián lo rerid 
rents having rhihirta 
than one srhool are tU 
rrgister for eath KhMil

Be Sure to Register M O N D A Y , TR AD ES DAY , Dec. 5
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READ THE ADVER’nSEMENTS i

Trade with Ooldthwalte stores

A D S  for S A L E  IN 
-O UR N EX T  ISSU E

H O W A R D  P A Y N E  COLLEGE  

Yellow Jackets
— vs-

H ARDIN -SIM M O NS U N IV E R S IT Y  

In Brownwood
Saturday (afternoon), December 3

»WM *4on twe ms ̂  >si ui

7 !I2|I5

ess ttyin  ̂days/
^ O N T H  in, month out, many 

women and girU obuin luo. 
««ybeneJUfromCardui. It aids in 
bwldmg up the whole .y,tem by 
helping women to get more energy

from their food-.and m increa«
resistance to the «rain of func
tional periodic pain. Try id

C A R D U I

A REAL L IN IM E N T
For fifty years Ballard'sSnowLinirr.ent 
has been the favexite for easing the 
muscles made sor: by cvf. \—t\ cr toe 
much exertion, strains, cpi-aiuj, or.- J 
bniiics. Get a 30c or bottle aiv* I 
keep it handy. I

ALL DRUGGISTS

— An Ideal Christmas Suggestion—

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Why buy uselews Christma.s gifts this year? Re-mndeJ 

yoar home, paint the woodwork, varnish the floors, new 
paper, or Venetian blinds. Something the whole family will 
«n|oy throughont the year. An estimate will be gladly made. 
Soe as today!

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried for your common 
cough, chest cold, or bronchial Irri
tation. you may get relief now with 
Creomulalon. Serious trouble may
be bresrlng and you cannot afford 
to take a chance with any remedy 
iTH potent than Creomulalon, which
goes right to the aeat of the trouble 

aids nature to soothe and heal

J .  H . R A N D O L P H  LU M B E R  CO.
Goldthwaite, Texas

and
the inflamed mucous membranes 
and to loosen and expel germ- 
laden phlegm.

Even If other remedies have failed, 
don't be discouraged, try Creomul- 
sion. Tour druggist U authorised to 
refund your money if you are not 

hly sattsfled with the bene- 
ilned. Creomulalon is one 

word, aak for it plainly, see that the 
name on the txAUa la Creomulaian, 
and Ton'll get the genuine produn 
and the nnef yon srant. (AdvJ

Give

PERCOLATORS 
$4.95 up

WAKxvIlTiG PAD.S 
it2.9S up

Äutomaüc TOASTERS 
. $10.95 up

r  ■ ' -j*.

1

Sunbeam MIXMASTER $23.75

TURN OVER TOASTERS 

$2.95 up

NON-AUTOMATIC 

IRONS 

$3.45 up

c a n v E n i E h T  t E R m s

I  AOtiren and 
I  alixpayer PUBLIC

SERVICS
.CO M PANY. [
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the appearance o f this corner of 
the vUlage.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Petrey 
who have been for some time at 
Jacksboro, are home again.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Teague 
pent the Thanksgiving holidays 

with their children in Oklahoma 
They returned home Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mrs. Langford visited relatives 
in Brownwood over the week end 

Miss Iva Pearl Nabors who is 
teaching at McOirk was In Dal
las over the week end to attend 
a teacher’s convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kelso of 
Evant visited relatives Sunday.

Mrs. Annie Wright and Mrs. 
Bingham o f Hamilton were visit
ors In Star last week.

Granny” (Mrs. Elllei Hamil
ton, who has been sick. Is Im
proving.

Mrs. Jim Soules has gone to 
the SeaJy hospital at Santa 
Anna. Mrs. Soules hasn't been 
well for a long time.

T. H. Peck is home again after 
spending some time at George
town with his brother, Joe E 
Peck.

Claire Sheldon’s new combina
tion home, filling station and 
store, on the new highway, Is 
nearing completion and will soon 
be ready for occupancy.

Grandmother Sheldon passed 
another birthday recently. She 
Is one hundred and one years 
old. She Is stUl fond of her 
canary.

Chstf^Ue House has returned 
home from Georgetown where he 
rebuilt a house for Joe E Peck 

Mias Mary Soules who Is teach 
ing at Melvin was home for 
Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Lorans have 
opened a cafe In the old beauty 
shop and anticipate a good 
trade.

Harry Soules Is now In charge 
o f the old Teague cafe, having 
purchased It from Donald Chll- 
dre.

J*HE QOLDTHWAITE EAOL&-DECEMBER 2, 1038.

Lake Merritt
By Mrs. Doeglu RobetiMn

Mr and Mrs. Den Callaway 
and iamlly of Ooldthwalte, and 
Mrs. J. W. Bratton ate Thanks
giving dinner with J. D. Calawav 
and Loraine.

Miss Lee Ruth Graves spent 
Thank-sglvlng Day In De Leon.

Big Valley
By Mrs. W. W. Lon*

Ruth Hale spent the holidays 
In Wichita Falls attending a B. 
T. U. convention.
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Mrs Charles Tasch of Dalla.s 
has returned home after an ex
tended visit here with relatives.

Wilson Lewr.s. wno is attending 
Mhool at Daniel Baker spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays with 
home folks.

Raleigh Bratton .spent Friday 
night and Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W Bratton.

Mrs. Mae Gill and children and 
Eklgar McNutt, Jr., from Cole
man visited In the McNutt home 
over the week end 

Felton Waddell and family and 
Ramsey Waddell spent Thursday 
In the C. G. Norton home.

Horace McNuK and his moth
er .spent Wednesday In Hamil
ton.

Mrs Gllve Ryan has been visit
ing in the Robert Ryan home.

Mrs Robertson and daughters 
called In Mrs. J. W Dellls’ home 
Friday afternoon.

L^m Jones, who has been work 
Ing for Jake Brown, returned to 
his home in Killeen, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs John Patterson 
attended the Teachers Conven
tion at Dallas over the week end

Mrs Godwin from Brecken- 
rldge and Mrs Corbett and 
daughter spent the holidays In 
the home of their nephew, C. G. 
Norton.

Charles and Melba Kennedy 
and Launett Robertson spent 
Sunday In the Clint Petty home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Sparkman 
spent Monday with Felton Wad
dell and family.

J. D Nix and Oda Daniel sp>ent 
part of last week In Comanche 
with Earnest Stanley.

Mrs. R. V. Harris spent the 
week In the home of her parent«, 
Mr and Mrs R. F Daniel.

Milton Vaughn spent the holi
days with his parents and other 
relatives.

Felton Waddell and family and 
Ramsey Waddell spent Sunday 
with Douglas Robertson and 
family.

Misses Russle Faye and Mar
garet Gden, Lloyd Gamer and R. 
C Petty were at home during 
the holidays.

Johnnie Bell and Beatrice 
Long spent Sunday with Loraine 
Caloway.

Dora Dean Hale, who teaches 
at Naruna, visited her parents 
during the holidays. She had 
as her guest Mary Etta of Na
runa.

a very

|£ fo FACE,
leage Merchant can 
give you these 

[ilraight reasons for 
ie winter starting 

oil savings
four engine
plated. . .
\than an 
mge!

SEE how refreshing it is, the way 
Your Mileage Merchant — here 

•n the paper and at his Conoco 
«tation— backs up his statemenU 
•bout Germ Procesaed oil It brings 
you more than an oil-chiuige, be- 
^use right after it is pumped up 

crankcase like any oil, it 
®oes Mmething any oil cannot do. 
•^ofgized by the Germ Process— 
Pklented— it bonds to every work- 
“JS part and stays up lastingly in 
« «  form of O IL-PLA T IN G . Even 
l^ndstonet can scarcely remove 
O'L PUTINC, so H certainly cannot

drain down while your car stands 
cold—no matter how long. There
fore the instant you want to start 
up, every engine part swiftly and 
safely slides into action on its ready 
O IL -PLAT IN G — the lubricant that 
plainly can’t be held back by any 
cold; that can’t hold back your 
battery. The quick starts tell you 
there’s no grinding wear in your 
O IL-PLATED  engine. It won’t get 
hoggish with your Conoco Germ 
Processed oil, another good 
straight reason for you to change 
to Your Mileage Merchant today.

F'Na
:0 GERM PROCESSED OIL

to hibrkata bafor« ony oil «on drcwloto

FRAZIER, Conoco Agent
¿̂Office 2tQ̂  Rg>(t. 217 Goldthwaite, Texas

The Home Demonstration la
dles entertained their husbands 
and families with a chicken bar
becue on Thanksgiving evening 
at 6:00 o’clock at the school 
house. This was a very nice a f
fair and everyone had 
pleasant evening.

Dortha and Claude Edward 
Bird of Stockdale visited their 
.'Ister, Mrs. Woodrow Long, dur
ing the holidays.

Gn Saturday night Mr. and 
Mrs. Woodrow Long entertained 
the young people In honor of her 
“lister and brother. These young 
people had a very nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Miller of 
San Saba visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Long Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Padgett 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Asford 
Padgett Sunday.

Ebony
Clementine Wilmeth Briley

Bro. Green preached for us 
Sunday, so will not be with us 
the fourth Sunday as was an
nounced. He sent us word of the 
change and tried to get It here 
In time to go In the paper, but 
the notice came the day the let
ter went off. We got the word 
pretty well distributed anyhow. 
The house was lull, and we were 
glad to see so many of our neigh 
bors out. Bro. Green expects to 
be with us again the third Sun
day In December.

Mrs. Lula ^elly  Is sick again. 
Her daughters, Mrs. Prank Crow
der and Mrs. Lloyd Neal have 
been waiting on her.

Several of our men have been 
o ff on the merry hunt thla past 
week. Billie McNurlln took his 
family to the Pleas McNurlln 
home at San Saba Tuesday 
where they spent two days while 
he and Pleas went o ff on the 
hunt. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Egger 
and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Egger 
went down near San Antonio. 
Mr. Day and his brother went to 
Kerrvllle. Dale Reid and Jim 
Jamar went down below San 
Saba. No one seems to haveMr. and Mrs. Ix>y Long and

Bennie Bob, Mrs. Ployd Sykes | any^venlron ^ t
and LaVeme and Mr. and Mrs. “  * ' “  ' *
Woodrow Long visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Long on Sunday.

Miss Authula Manning attend
ed the State Teacher’s Conven
tion in Dallas during the holi
days. She visited her parents In 
Stephenvllle while enroute and 
returning home.

Robert Doak has returned 
from Austin where he visited 
his sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Miller 
entertained the officers and 
teachers o f the Baptist Sunday 
School. They w e  studying the 
"Functions o f the Sunday 
School.

Mrs. Gral Bohanon and child
ren of Arlington visited In the 
W. H. Nelson home during the 
holidays

Roberta Robertson visited 
BUlye Ruth Daniels Sunday.

A niece o f Mrs. J. J. Cockrell 
o f Gklahoma Is visiting Mrs 
Cockrell.

-----------e --------- -

Jones Valley
By M n. Geo. D. Brooks

Mr. and Mrs Earl Halle gave 
a Thanksgiving party Friday 
night at their home. Everyone 
had a very nice time Refresh
ments of hot chocolate, coffee, 
cake and candy, were served to 
about 30 guests.

We are very sorry to hear that 
Mrs. John Duncan la 111, altho 
at last report she was Improving.

Mrs. Dollle Langsford has be£n 
on the ilck  list this week but 
was very much Improved at last 
report.

Mr. and Mrs. G B. Bell and 
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Wilcox and 
family visited In the Oeo. D 
Brooks home Sunday.

Mrs Jack Darty, nee Miss Ar- 
lle Curtis, has moved on the Joe 
Curtis ranch.

Mr. and Mrrs. John Payton

666
relieves 
COLDS 

first day 
HEADACHES 
AND FEVER 

due to Colds, 
in 30 minutes

Liquid. Tablets 
Salve, Nose 

Drops 
Try “ Rub-My-Tlsm” 

World’s Best Liniment

d r y  c l e a n i n g
Pressing and Repairing

of all garment« for 
Men, Women and Chlldrea 
We have the experience 
and machinery to do the 
work right.

c. M. BURCH

except Mr Day and it has not 
been confirmed whether he 
bought It or caught it.

R. M. Haynes left Sunday for 
Missouri to visit his people there.

Miss Gdene Russell returned 
this week from visiting friends 
In San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. GrvUle Egger 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Beeman.

Mr. and Mrs. BUUe McNurlln 
and children spent Sunday at the 
P. R. Reid home, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wood Roberts and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charm Whlttenburg visited 
there Sunday after church.

Little Joe Hubert Reeves came 
out to church for his first time 
Sunday. He and his parents visit 
ed with Mr. and Mrs. John Briley 
after church.

Miss Vivian Day spent Armis
tice Day at Abilene where she 
attended the A. C. C. homecom
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Reeves 
and Charles Stanley Roberts

have moved Into one of Mr. Jer- 
nlgan's houses.

Mrs Dollle Lang.sford visited 
In Lampasas Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tip Roberts visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Wilcox 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Murphy visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. John Duncan 
Sunday.

Oeo. Brooks is working at 
North Bennett this week. He Is 
building a rock and brick fire
place In Clarence Oeeslln’s new 
home.

Earnest Oeeslln and boys call
ed on Oeo. Brooks, Sunday.

Mrs. A. D. Kirk and baby and 
Mrs. Oeo. Brooks called on Mrs. 
Shirley Nlckols Friday evening.

atvisited Dr. and Mrs. Mar 
Brownwood Sunday afternij

Louis Perkins, Orville Egger, 
and Ernest Russell ar« working 
on a tank for Mrs. Nellie Malone.

OH Dwyer Is still at the hos
pital at the time of this writing 
and doing was well as could be 
expected. He is scheduled to be 
brought home Tuesday.

P. R. Reid took a truck load of 
calves to Fort Worth Sunday 
night. He says he struck the 
market good.

Louis Hcnea o f Brownwood 
hauled o ff two big truck loads of 
calves from this community 
Monday. He purchased them 
from Elarl Day, Jim Tlppen, and 
Mrs. Bffle Egger.

Patronize Our Advertiaéra

1895 1988

J. N. KEESE
Marble and Granite Memorials 

Best Materials and Work
manship.

My 45 years study and ex
perience at your servle«. 

Prices Low

See me before placing y o u  
order.

Ftaher St., Goidlbwaite, Texaa

SPECIAL AT SPARKMAN SHOE SHOP FOR THURSDAY 
ONLY— I win give a pair of rubber heels with a $1.09 pair 
o f soles for men and boys— for ladles, a pair of leather or 
rubber taps with a 75c pair of solea.
This Special is for Thursday only— remember, Thursday at

S P A R K M A N  S H O E  S H O P
Went Side of Square at Goidlbwaite

A N D  N O W
FOR TOUR GREATER ENJOYMENT

4 M ORE PA G E S  OF CO M ICS
85 per cent Larger----- Total 16 Full Pagea
Nation’s Most Popular Fnnniea In Color 

SAME PRICE, 5c PAY NO MORE

SA N  A N T O N IO  S U N D A Y  EXPRESS
Place Your Order Today

^ lip U u H C f b e tte r fo r , , .  

IK T E R IO R  W A U S a m d  W O O D W O R iK ! 
IN T E R IO R = = ú

G L O S S  d .5  E M  l - G L O S S
This smooth, velvety finish, in cither the full glosa o «  
rich eggshell sheen, brings lasting beauty to 
walls and woodwork. It ’s especially 
recommended for kitchens and bath
rooms, because you can wash it 
repeatedly without injury. D in, 
dust, grease, ink-stains - just
wash them off! loexpen- 
iive and economical. 
Try it today!

B A R N E S  &  McC u l l o u g h
‘Everythinff to Build Anvthini?’ 

G O L D T H W A IT E , T E X A S

Not now/
. . .  thanks te Blaek- 
Draugbl. Often that 

droopy, Ured feeling te caused 
by constipation, an everyday 
thief of energy. Don’t put up 
with It  Try the fine old 
vegetable medicine that sim
ply makes the laay ooioo fo  
back to work aiid brlaga 
prompt relief. Just ask for

B LA a -D R A D C H T ..
“ An (dd friend

o f the fam ily.'

REPRIRS’-’̂ IHPRDVEMENTS

Take advantage o f the FHA Financing Plan o f build
ing or repairing y o u  home. See ns lor full details now 
for this wonderful opportunity caimot last forever. It  
takes only three days for your loan to go through, caH 
today.

Barnes & McCullough
"KTERTTHING TO BUILD ANYTHXNO"

G O LD T H W A IT E , T E X A S
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South Bennett
By Mr*. M. L. OMbeer

We had 33 present at Sunday 
Mhool, Sunday. We hope to 
have a larger crowd next Sun
day. Rev. Kerr Is to preach for 
us next Saturday night and Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs O W. Simpson 
and baby spent the week end 
with his father, Roy Simpson 
and family at Uve Oak and were 
there Sunday for the birthday 
dinner for Mr. Simpson. Henry 
Simpson of this community also 
attended the birthday dinner.

I. N Hawkins has been very 
sick the past week. We hope he 
will be well, soon.

Mrs M. L Casbeer and child
ren spent ore day recently with 
Mrs Burthel Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs Dan Covington 
visited with relatives at Pleasant 
Orove, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Adams visit
ed In the Bedford Kuykendall 
home, Sunday.

Marvin Casbeer and family 
and Odell and Gordon Casbeer 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays 
with relatives at Anson and 
Lenders. They returned home 
Sunday. J M Casbeer, Jr., and 
wife stayed at Marvin’s and at

tended to their things during 
their absence.

Blondle Stacy visited in the 
Clyde reatherston home, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Burthel Roberts 
and Mrs. Clyde Featherston 
helped Mr and Mrs. Morgan 
Stacy kill a hog one day last 
week.

Mr and Mrs. Hlbler spent Sat
urday night In San Saba visiting 
an aunt o f Mrs. Hlbler’s, who Is 
very sick.

Ben Casbeer has returned 
home after several weeks visit 
with relatives In West Texas.

Mr and Mrs. Leon Johnson 
killed and canned a hog last 
week. M L Casbeer and Mr 
Hlbler helped.

Houston Kuykendall spent Sat
urday night In the Stacy home.

Clyde Featherston, Edgar 
Simpson, Doc Laughlln and ne
phew went to Rock Springs the 
early part of last week on a deer 
hunt The freexing weather 
caused them to have to return 
home before they had hunted 
much.

Henry Simpson visited In the 
Dennis home Sunday evening

Albert Hawkins and family 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
I N Hawkins, Sunday.

Rock Sprinffs
By Mr*. Bala Nlckols

REPAIR SERVICE
m all—

H OUSEH OLD  A PPL IA N C E S

W affle irons, vacuum sweepers, fans, toasters, etc., are 
efficiently serviced by one experienced in the work.

Have yoar radio checked now for the winter. We may 
save you money, for a defective part can easily run yonr 
batteries dow-n, sometimes even when the set Is turned off. 
Free Inspection entails no obligation.

R AD IO  &  REFRIGERATION  
SERVICE

F. C. FOX SERtlCE STATION 

JAMES F. SKILES. Technician

There was Sunday school and 
church Sunday morning and 
J C. Wade also preached Sun
day night.

Those who dln’t go to Center 
Point Sunday night t othe sing
ing missed a treat. “The singers 
from Mullln were good. There 
were several quartets o f ladles 
and also a duet by two men. One 
young lady who did go to school 
here when a small girl wa.s one 
of the singers. Miss Gwendolyn 
Westerman has a nice alto voice

The cold weather has been 
fine. Some have killed one or 
mere hogs, others will kill be
fore Christmas If the weather Is 
allrlght.

Remember Sunday Is singing 
day at Mt. Olive Let’s take our 
lunch and go and hear some 
good singing.

E. D. Roberson la enlarging 
some o f his rooms which will be 
more convenient.

Mr and Mrs Harry Boyd are 
the preud parents o f a nine and 
a half pound daughter. born 
Nov. 27. We welcome this young 
lady Into our community.

James Nlckols and wife and 
Wesley from town enjoyed them 
selves at Mrs. Stark’s Saturday 
night at the party. This was 
Wesley’s first party.

Mmes. Rudolph Cook and Euls 
Nlckols visited In the Boyd home 
Monday afternoon.

J. C. Wade and J. O. McClary 
were Sunday afternoon visitors 
In the Boyd home.

PhUlp Nlckols and mother 
visited with Gus Hardendoff and 
Otis and Be.ssle Hutchings at 
Center Point Thursday night.

Clifton Boyd spent Sunday- 
night with James Roberts.

M R. Circles and Duey Bohan- 
on went to San Saba Saturday 
afternoon to Join the Circle boys 
In a hunting trip.

Gus Hardendoff from Houston, 
a cousin of mine took Mrs. 
Nlckols and Mrs. C H Ford from 
the city and Otis and Bessie 
Hutchings from Center Point to 
San Saba, Llano and Buchanan 
Dam last Wednesday.

Bro. J. C. Wade and family 
from town dined In the McClary 
home, Sunday.

Philip Nlckols helped Landy

Ellis to gather his cattle Mon
day afternoon to take to Fort 
Worth.

Hardy McClary and family 
from town visited with his par
ents, Sunday.

Landy Ellis and wife and E D. 
Roberson and family attended 
the Thanksgiving barbecue at 
Big Valley school house Thurs
day night.

Jack Robertson and wife from 
South Bennett spent Mondya 
night with his parents.

Philip NlckoU worked again 
Saturday night and Sunday 
night at the bridge.

Walter Robertson and wife 
from Center City, Woody Traylor 
and wife and M R. Circle helped 
J T. Robertson kill two nice big 
hogs Monday.

Martn Clark and his uncle. 
Mr Tipton are kept busy grind
ing feed.

Beryl Roberts from Winters, 
spent the holidays with hU 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs. John 
Roberts and Mrs Eula Nlckols 
and other relatives.

Ray SUrk and family from 
Robert Lee spent the holidays 
with his mother and brother and 
other relatives

Mrs. Homer Doggett and Ja- 
nece from Coleman spent Wed
nesday night and Thursday with 
her mother, Eula NlckoU.

Lon Willis Dead
Lon wniU, son o f the late P 

T  wm is and wife passed away 
Nov. IS. and was buried the fo l
lowing day in Fairmont cemetery 
In San Angelo The Rev. A. D 
Foreman, J r, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church conducting the 
service.

Surviving are his wife and 
three sslters: Mrs. E. O. Prlddy, 
Ooldthwalte; Mrs O. L. Lewis 
and Mrs. Cha.s Keeler, San An
gelo; three brothers, Ben Willis, 
San Angelo; C R. Willis. Mullln; 
and Ed WlUls. Comanche.

Lon was foreman on the Lewis 
Ranch where he died. He was 
bom and reared In Mills county 
and was 44 years old.

Lon had many friends In Mills. 
Brown and Tom Green counties. 

-----------o-----------

C aradan
By Herman Reynolds

Houston Mill 
Has Huge Plant

There were 19 at Sunday 
achool, Sunday let us all beat 
that next Sunday.

Bro. Dalton preached Sunday 
morning and had prayer meet
ing at 6;S0 p. m.. Bro. Hines 
preached Sunday night.

’Those who spent Thanksgiving 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs 
W  W Reynolds were Mr. snd 
Mrs. R R Mead o f Fort Worth, 
Mrs. Lena Flatt and Lalagene 
o f PermelU. Texas. Herman and 
Daphene o f Texas University. 
Mr " and Mrs Ray Holder, Lewis. 
Jack and Glory o f Austin, and 
Mr and Mrs Deward Reynolds 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs Dempsey Koen 
and fam ily dined with Mr. and 
Mrs. Glover Sunday.

Grandmother Denton visited 
Mrs Oble Lester, Sunday.

Jess Stewart and Jenarla came 
home the last of the week, but 
went back to West Texas Sat
urday. We are all looking for
ward with pleasure to the time 
when this good fam ily will come 
home to stay.

Miss Clara May and Cleta 
Huckabee visited Babe Reynolds 
Sunday evening.

Clayton Huckabee returned to 
Au.stln Sunday evening where he 
hold a position with the Rem
ington Type W riter Co..

Bro Lewis Sparkman w i l l  
preach for next Sunday at 11:00 
o’clock. There will be prayer 
meeting at 6 30 The subject for 
discussion Is found In ’Thes. 5:18 
"How ’Thankful We Should Be. 
Everyone Is Invited to attend

The new Houston Milling Com
pany with a mUllng capacity of
4.000 barrels o f flour dally and
1.000 barrels o f corn meal each 
24 hours, Is the largest Individual 
flour mill In Texas and one of 
the most modern In the entire 
United SUtes. Not only does it 
provide direct employment for 
the wage earners o f approxi
mately 300 Houston families, but 
Indirectly It contributes to the 
support o f literally thousands of 
Texans engaged In farming, 
transportation, merchandising, 
and other actlvlttes.

Christmas cards from a penny 
up at Clemants Drug and Jewel
ry Store.

IT

f r -

Brown Sugar 3
2 Pounds 10c

cans 19c

Pure Cane
S t a s a r 25-Lb. Bag 

$1.15

Missouri Special—

Flour
Salt 2 pkgS. 5c 2 4  Pounds

E X T R A  H IG H  P A T E N T  
48 Pounds $1.15 ^

60c

Pitted Dates 2 lbs. 23c
18c Sun Maid ^Seedless

Oieoraargerine lb. lOc R a ls i l lS  lb. 9c
BrÌ3lit & Early
C o i f ® ? / ' ’

Susar Cured Lb.

Sliced Bacon 21c
STEAK 2

Lbs. 27c

Fruit Cakes
Everything for Your Fruit Cake 

—also—
A ll Kinds of Nuts

For Veal Loaf

Ground Meat
Pound

-  TURNIPS & T O P S , M U S T A R D  
and C A R R O T S  3 bunches 7c

Oranges -- Grapefruit -- Apples 
at Prices You Can Pay

LONG & BERRY
G O LD T H W A IT E , T E X A S

Grains amounting to a dollar 
value o f $0.250,000 were handled 
and to a great extent processed 
Into flour, meal, and feeds In 
this modern plant. ’The com
pany has paid $618,104 50 on un
bound grain shipments, to the 
railroads'serving this territory 
during the past twelve months; 
and In addition has paid $232.- 
581 62 to railroads and steamship 
lines on outbound movements of 
American Maid Flour, Corn Meal 
and Arrow Feeds.

n o tic e  To van  
THE estate 
deceased

Notice U herefc.1 
original letters 
Hon upon the enall 
î age, deceased, »
oie, the under=ig,j_
day of NovembeM 
county court of ¿̂ 
persons having cUi 
said estate are hd 
to present the aan 
In the time nre'- 
My residence andj 
dress are Ooldthwi 
Mills, State of Ten 

MRS. ARRENA ■ 
Administratrix] 
L. 8. Savage,

Mr. and Mn. K j 
sons. Bill, Jr„ and 1 
Mrs, Bradley of I  
spent Sunday with] 
Floyd Fox.

Give a 
Chrl«tmas. Cle 
Jewelry Store.

H. D. Club Meeting

While this m illing operation Is 
truly a "Texas Institution" It ac
tually serves an International 
trade, shipping flour, meal and 
grain products to all ports along 
the G o lf Coast and eastern sea
boards as well as to the West 
Indies, England, Holland, France.

and many points i 
rlcsn coa.rt in 
are served by the ; 
Ing Company.

Visitors are«!.,. 
Inspect thU moden 
Ing plant—to 

I washed—the flour | 
I the multitude of ctl 
j required to place i 
1 product on the

The Goldthwalte Home Dem
onstration Club met with Mrs 
Claude Eacott Tue.«day, Nov. 22 
There were eighteen pre.sent In
cluding four new members and 
two visitors.

A fter a short business meeting 
we took up grafting of founda
tion patterns and a skirt pattern 
was almost completed for our 
hastess.

A t our next meeting, which 
will be with Mrs. Wlnsor, Tues
day, Dec. 13. Miss Scott w ill meet 
with us to make up the meeting 
wo missed while the pattern 
school was In session.

Every member please be pre
sent and bring your material for 
your foundation waist pattern: 
domestic, pins, needle, thread, 
tape measure and the best plain 
fitting commercial sleeve and 
waist pattern that you have.

It  la the duty o f each club 
member to cut and fit  at least 
one foundation pattern, there
fore everyone who has bees fit 
ted In a skirt pattern please cut 
and fit  one for some other mem
ber o f the club so we can soon 
check them and start the waist 
pattern.

Mrs. Furr has printed a copy 
o f each graft sheet and each 
¡member may get your copy of 
i sleeve and skirt by calling at her 
I home lor them. I f  every mem
ber has studied the.«* sheets bc- 

. fore we meet our cutting will b ' 
j much faster and easier, so pleaee 
, gett your* and study It.— Prcil- 
I dent.

W H Y  LAU(
at the man who "killed the goose that |*M 
eggs?" I f  yoa are denying your heiu and g«i|j 
laying mash, yon are practicing the same idea.

Our M ID-TEX EGG MASH is built and 
profitable year ’round production. 
MANAMAR, "food minerals from the sea," vhk 
It with needed proteins, vitamins, and most 
food minerals from nature's storehouse—(be <

Reanember, too, that MID-TEX. beraase of 1 1 
plete nutrition for layers, helps your binds lay 
and death looaes are greatly reduced.

We will be in the market again for yaw | 
See us before you acll.

G erald-Worl(
Company

raoNi sts

Goldthwalte, Texas

Kluge— Hill
o f Miss Lens 
J. Kluge took 

.' place at the bride’s home at 12

The marriage 
,BelI Hill and R

¡ o ’clcck, Wednesday, November
23

The brides Is the daughter of 
iMr. and Mrs S. J. Hill o f Star, 
i She Is a graduate of Star High

I School and Is well known In the 
county.

The groom is the son o f Rev. 
Kluge o f Prlddy. He is now the 

band director at Hico and Is a 
^ ad u a te  o f Howard Payne Col
lege.

Rev. Kluge performed the 
marriage ceremony after which ■ 
I the happy coupl? departed on a 
short honeymoon at Corpus 
Chrlstl.

Miss Erna Kiugc, sister c f the 
I bridegroom, served as ma.id ofhonor and R. M. E'lgar, Jr. w ia
best man.- A friend.

______  — .

PRIDDY FFA BANQUET

I The Prlddy Chapter of FFA 
boys gave Its Fourth Annual 
Father and Ron Banquet Thurs
day evening. November 17. 1938 

Among the visiting guests were 
•even members of the Prlddy 
school board and the following j 
from Goldthwalte:

Earl Falrman, Tom Henry and 
Sam Graves.—Reporter.

''•Ity a

Of M
Olfrs

Chinkcr < he* tHiards, 50c and 
81.60 at Clements Drug A: Je.vcl- 
ry Store.

fAMEniCANV>j, 
MAID

•! HOUSTON Mi l l ' ” *
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P A R A G R A P H S
Mar-piinnan 

Vluyof Hous- 
,v'.r.2 with re- 
jhere.
yyalter R*^d

nni Day with

and Mrs F D.

I »or

tjjjrum returned 
where she 

E L. and 
families for 

Its T W Camp- 
yr home from

fts.
I sod

(Harrison of Aus- 
ii¡ir for a visit 

riad friends 
flarns and daugh- 
L t  the Thantsglv- 

Ur Burns at

and daugh- 
JoroNneyer. from 
llrt «?i"t Thanks- 
j « e k  end Tlsitlnf 
[ f  t  Miller 

,r assistant In the 
j  IBiftlcs of A&M 

Jjftsnkiitvlng with 
|lf and Mrs P K

I  H Burnett 
vine In F o r t  
daughter. Mrs. 
and family 
Uoyd Laughlln 

rt Thanksgiving 
her parents, Mr 

Barnett
re Weatherby of 
It the week end 

her grandparents 
j H Burnett.
Tom Meador re- 
! Thursday after 
- days with her 

Mrs C L. Ste-Ind

libe
J H Saylor and 

week end In 
relatives and

Mrs. J. T. Sanders and daugh
ter, Jean Ann o f Arlington left 
Sunday, after e n d in g  a few 
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Undsey Ashley and other 
relatives.

Mrs. W ill Tlppen of Abilene 
came over last Wednesday to 
take her daughter. Miss Norma 
Sue home to spend the Thanks
giving holidays. Miss Norma 
Sue attended the Teachers Con
vention at Dallas before return
ing Sunday.

Mrs. H. D. Murphy and child
ren o f San Angelo spent Friday 
and Saturday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Webb,

Maurice and Marlon Stephens 
of Wichita Falls spent the week 
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C L. Stephens.

Mr . and Mrs. Barton Head and 
family o f Brownwood spent Sun
day with Mr and Mrs. J. F. Den- 
nla.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Doggett of 
Caradan spent Sunday and Mon
day with their son Walter Dog
gett and family.

Mrs. J. N. Arvln and Miss Sal- 
lie Arvln o f Brownwood were 
guests In the home of C. L. Ste
phens, Monday.

Mr and Mrs Hammond Bod
kin visited the W ill Little family 
In San Saba Thursday. Miss Do
rothy Little accompanied them 
home for a few days visit.

Mr. and Mr# Rex Clements of 
Belton, Mr. and Mrs. George Cle
ments and children o f Ballinger 
spent Thanksgiving with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cle
ments.

Dr. and Mrs. J. B Towsen had 
their Thanksgiving dinner Sun
day. They had as their guests 
their children; Mr. and Mr.s T  
B Rodgers and daughter, Mary 
Annette o f Burnet and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dow Hudson and son, Lewis 
Townsen.

t h e  OOLDTHWAITE EAOLB^-DECEMBER 2, 1938.

Miss Virginia Bowman of El- 
Campo spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Bowman.

L W  Wlttenburg spent Friday 
n Temple with his brother who 

is ill.

Mrs. L. J. Taylor and children, 
Loretta and Charles, have re
turned to their home In Dallas, 
after a three week’s visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Horton

Mr, and Mrs. C M, Parker of 
Fort Worth, L. J. Taylor of Dal
las, were recent guests In the 
Elmer Horton home.

Mrs. Bob Huffman and daugh
ter, Mrs. L. J Taylor and child
ren spent a part of la^f week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Frazier 
and Barbara June In Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Horton and 
the L. J. Taylor family, spent 
Sunday in San Saba as guests of 

¡Mr. and Mrs Knight Carter.
Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Frazier and 

daughter of Brownwood spent 
la.st Sunday here with their par
ents.

Mrs. L. W. Faulkner expects to 
leave Friday for Fort Worth 
where she will visit her son. Fred 
Faulkner and family. Later she 
will go to Dallas for a visit with 
Mrs Frank Smith, MLss Emaline 
and Brian and Mrs. C E. Horton.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Keese, Mi.ss 
Emma Harrison, Mi.ss Lula Davis, 
Mr.s Ellis, Talmadge Chapman, 
Mr. and Mrs. C B Keeton, with 
a truck load of young people, 
spent Thanksgiving Day at "The 
Society for Friendless Children" 
at Copperas Cove.

Miss Joyce Mae Weaver 
of Coleman and Katherine Bled
soe of Brownwood are visiting 
friends here.

Mrs Tom Henry spent last 
week end with her relatives at 
De Leon while Mr. Henry was on 
a hunting trip in Kerr county.

Miss Evelyn Oartman of Se
quin spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Oart-
man.

Trades Day Specials—and all next W eek
MEN’S LADIES'—

Cutex, Giazo and other mani
cure sets at Clements Drug & 
Jewelry Store.

Handkerchiefs
Special 2 for 5c Handkerchiefs

Special 3 f o r ______ 5c Outing Gowns
Special price 49n

3« INCH—

Heavy Outing
Special, yard 10c

armers and Ranchers
SUPPLY HOUSE

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

T EDGE- $«40g Mash lit
TES 2 Lb. Pkg.

INER SAUSAGE Fresh
1 Lb.

1 8 c
10c

TH IS  W E E K  

Spotlight Special 
Vegetóle Shortening 

4 Pound Carton

2 Lb. Box 
Crackers

Tomatoes Lb. S c  
No. 3 Sieve PEAS r.° ’ 9c

Itches w
*STARD Quart Jar

14c
IOC
14ci p l i v e  S o a p  3  C o r

T S irn  Gal. Bucket 51c
F IG A R O  10-lb. can 79c

I S | i T  M O R T O N ’S 10-lb. can79c
M YLES 10-lb. sack55c

Received New Shipment Stock Salt

36 INCH PR INTS  

Regular 10c and 12c value
Special price, y a rd ____7c
19c Prints, y a rd ______15c

e
BR O W N  D O M ESTIC  

36 inch wide 

7 V2C value* special, yd 
10c Domestic, yard

_5c  
_ 7c

W e have numerous Bargains for you. Come in and see them-it will pay you well. 

USE O UR  L A Y -A -W A Y  P L A N  FOR C H R ISTM AS

LITTLE’S
g  “Since 1898’»

Miss Susan Cook and Darrell 
Bandy from Texas University at 
Austin, were week end guests In 

! the Frank Bowman home.I Cal! for your 1939 Rexall Wea- 
ither Chart at Clements Drug & 
Jewelry Store.

Jesse Saegert from A&M Col
lege and Clarence Saegert from 
Texas University, were week end 
guests of L. J. Oartman and 
family.

Miss Ollert of Dallas and Miss 
Murphy o f Iowa Park. spent 
Thanksgiving Day with Misses 
Sarah and Catherine Falrman.

C. L. Stephens has been quite 
sick for the past week. He Is 
still confined to his bed but Is 
Improving.

Jim Culwell returned Friday 
from a hunting trip to the T, P. 
Mo.sely Ranch In Uano county. 
He brought back two nice eight 
point bucks.

Mrs. Henry Morris has been 
quite sick the past week but Is 
now able to be back at her place 
o f business.

Mrs. Albert Sykes and daugh
ter of Winters and Mls-s Bertha 
Puckett o f Brownwood h a d  
Thanksgiving dinner with Lewis 
Hudson and family.

Mrs, J. F. Culwell and daugh
ter, Hazel spent Thanksgiving 
with Mr. Culwell’s mother. Mrs. 
J. H Culwell at Ri.slng Star.

F. M. Stephens who has been 
confined to his home for sever
al weeks on account o f rheuma
tism Is able to be back at his 
shop again.

Rev E. E. Dawson spent 
Thank.sgkvlng at Balmorhea, Pe
cos and El Paso, while Mrs. I>aw- 
son spent It with a new grand
daughter. Judith Edwina Holla- 
day, of Hlco.

For Trades Day. see onr bar
gains in Chrlstma.s merchandise. 
Clements Drug A Jewelry Store.

A. H. Hardendorf, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Ford. Sara Dell Scott, and 
Miss Be.ssle Hutchings spent 
Thanksgiving Day In Fort Worth 
with I. E. Barbour and family.

Sheaffer Pens, Pencils and 
sets. Ideal gifts. Clements Drug 
and Jewelry Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Horton 
had as their guests for the 
Thanksgiving holidays, her un
cle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. S. R. 
Kenedy from Dyer. Nevada, and 
her father, Mr Kenedy and 
brother. E. K. Kenedy o f Lake 
Charles, La.

William Dennard o f Big Valley 
paid the Eagle an appreciated 
call the other day and set his 
subscription forward for the 43rd 
time. Only a few of The Eagles’ 
readers can equal this record, 
and, so far as we know, only one 
has been a subscriber longer than 
l!r . L  '".nard.

Mr d Mrs. Owen Yarborough 
were called to Waco Tuesday for 
the funeral of Mr. Lloyd P. Tu t
tle ai which Mr . Yarborough 
was a pall bearer. Mr. Tuttle was 
a traveling salesman and had 
called on the trade In this sec
tion for more than 30 years. He 
was In Ooldthwalte only a few 
days ago and appeared to be In 
the best of health He died sud
denly after a minor operation In 
a Waco hospital.

Miss Jessie Mae Sheppard, who 
has been In Sealy Hospital at 
Santa Anna for several weeks, 
recelwd a skin graft Wednesday 
on her hip. She was on the 
operating table three hours, but 
stood the operation satisfactori
ly. Just before the operation 
.she received a nice box o f gifts 
from ladles o f the Methodist 
Church at Ooldthwalte and ask
ed that her thanks be sent to 
them.

Thanksgiving and 
Birthday Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 1-anglitz 
were pleasantly surprised Thurs
day when several of their child
ren and their families arrived to 
celebrate Thanksgiving and Mrs. 
Langlltz’s 68th birthday However 
Mrs. Langlltz was ready for the 
surprise with a turkey dinner.

Mr.«. Herman Landrum pre
sented her with a large birthday 
cake.

The day was pleasantly spent, 
this being the first time their 7 
grandchildren had been togeth
er.

Tho.se present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. B. J. Elliott, Jack, Dean and 
Wilma, o f Eastland; Mrs. Frank 
Karnes o f Center City, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Karnes of Bangs. Mrs 
Luther Ward, Carol and Colburn 
o f Ooldthwalte, Mrs. Wayne Rey
nolds and Sue Frances o f Mullln, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Landrum 
and Harold of Abilene.

Brownwood Shows 
To Aid Europeans

The Lyric Theatre, The O em  
Theatre. The Queen Theatre ttk 
Brownwood along with 138 other 
movie theatres In Texas and N  ’ w 
Mexico belonging to the In ter
state Circuit. Inc., group will g iv e  
the entire gross proceeds o f the ir 
ticket sales on Wednesday, De
cember 7, to the aid o f peop le» 
now destitute In Central Europe, 
according to an announcement, 
made teday by Mr. Karl Hoblit- 
zelle, president o f the syndicate.

HOWARD PAYNE TO PLAY—
(Continued from Page One) 

year, will be ready to go.
Although the Jackets have not 

fared so well outside conference 
competition, the Texas Confer
ence champions have not been 
scored upon by a conference op
ponent, A scoreless tie with ACC 
is the only blemish on an other
wise perfect conference record.

Hardin-Simmons nas only two 
blots on their Impressive sea
son's record. These were at the 
hands o f the powerful Centenary 
Gentleman and the San Francis
co Dons.

The only advantage that the 
Howard Payne team lays claim 
to Is that traditional Howard 
Payne "spirit," which will be re
inforced by hundreds o f exes re
turning for homecoming

Karl Hoblltzelle, a Christiaxr 
Oerman-Amerlcan, visited G er
many and Austria this year anA  
was appalled at the terrible con
ditions that exist there. The- 
persecutions o f P r o t e s t a n t a .  
Catholics and Jewish minorltle». 
In Central Europe so strirred M r- 
Hoblltzelle that upon his retuna 
he determined to Join the m il
lions of Christians in this coun
try In expressing his opposition 
to the ruthlessness and u n -  
Christian acts o f the dictator- 
states.

The entire proceeds of all oP 
the three Brownwood Theatre«, 
without deductions for cost am i 
expense.*, will go to the Am eri
can Joint Distribution Commit
tee. The American Joint Distri
bution Committee has a recon l 
of 20 years experience in Jewtsla 
relief activities In Europe. This 
Joint Committee Is also c lr lr f 
contributor to the National Ct>*- 
Ordinatlng Committee for aid o f  
German refugees, an a ffilia tion  
of 24 Protestant, Catholic am i 
Jewish relief organizations. 

-----------o-----------
Walton Henry and fam ily o f  

Fort Worth spent last Wednes
day night with his brother. T O »  
Henry
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Lesson for December 4

THE SIN OF LYING

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 
itatlon of any per.'on. firm or corporation which may appear 

fei the columns of this paper, will be glacUy corrected upon due 
Ice  o f same being given to the editor personally at this office.

THOSE TRAVELING OFFICIALS

LESSON TE X T—Exodus » 1 « :  John 
I  47: Ephesians 4 25 

GOLDEN TEXT-Behold . thou destrest 
truth In the Inward parts —r<ialm 51:9.

According to the Texas Tax Journal the travel cost o i Stau
o ffic ia ls  In Texas Last year Jumped from $619.145 to $1.963.457 ' 
Since this year Is an election year, the cost will undoubtedly be j 
still higher. These gallivanting cfficlals are the ones who truly 
find  it cheaper to travel around than to stay at home. I

DON’T KID YOURSELF
In commenting on the belief of many that they “ pay no tax- 

«B,”  the Kansas City Star says: “ The complacency of millions |
over taxes would be sharply upset if a few facts were allowed to 
sink In.” I

The Star then takes a survey of "Indirect taxes” made by a 
la rge  life  In.surance company and shows what the man who thinks | 
h e "pays no taxes.”  actually pays in taxes each year.

Out o f the $960 annual Income an $80 a month worker re- 
«H ves, he pays $10 29 a month, or $123 48 a year, in Indirect taxe*! 
that have to be added to the cost o f necessities he buys, such as 
food , rent, clothing, fuel, light, recreation, insurance and dozens 
o f  other things— about 13 per cent o f his income In this case 
A nd  the tax total increases as he earns more.

You are kidding only yourself when you laugh about taxe.s. 
T h e  less you earn, the harder they hit you frem an Indirect angle, 
ftor they Increase the cast of every nece.sslty o f life you buy.

HOME BUILDING IS NEWS
In  a recent lame, the magazine Life published a handsome 

housing p-rtfolio that should come as "news” to millions ot 
Am erican families.

The purpose of the portfolio is to point out that these fam i
lies can build and buy far better homes than they now rent with
ou t Increasing their housing budgets, with the aid of modern con
struction methods and long-time, low-interest mortgage loans.

L ife does not 'Imply illustrate a variety of homes, with dry- 
as-dust statistics concerning costs. Instead It takes four actual 
fam ilies, one each in the $2000, $3000, $5000 and $10.000 Income 
groups, and di.seu.'«es their housing needs, wants and ambitions 
As It says. It “ Invited them to make their Individual housing pro- 
blsms a laly'ratory te.st tube "

In puisuing this Idea. It reUined eight o f America’s foremost 
architects to design actual houses for these families. Two archi
tects were a.sslgned to each Income level—one to plan a modern 
bouse, the other an up-to-date traditional house. It is pointed 
ou t that building costs in 1938 average a full ten per cent below 
1929— and that It h impo.ssible, for the same amount, to build a far 
m ore efficient, attractive and livable home than you could build 
ten or twelve years ago.

TUs country need.s home building on a vast scale. I t  needs 
It  because se many families today live in Inadequate houses, and ' 
can afford better. It needs it because residential construction ! 
provides a big answer to the recovery problem Every dollar 
H)Pnr lor a home creates an hour of labor for a workman It sti
mulates the great heavy industries, such as metals, cement and 
Ittiriber. which are now dormant. Life, and other publications 
which have taker, an Interest In this question, are performing a 
Tine service by dramatizing home-bulldlng to the public.

THE TIME TO MAKE PEACE
Fald Benjamin Franklin, sagest of American statesmen and 

pbilasoph rs: ‘"There never was a good war or a bad peace.”
■With America racing towards the brink of hostilities, let us 

reverse .he u.sual proce.ss and think of peace beforehand. Force 
enyeruiers force. Retallatlcn. rebuff, recriminations, where do 
they lead us In times like these? Is not the pre.sent the accepted 
Ume for .'ober second-thought?

The United SLates has withdrawn Its ambassador to Germany. 
T h e  Germans have retaliated with a .similar gesture. The United 
States has maintained for some years an unofficial boycott of 
German manufacture.s, and now an official boycott is being 
urged.

The United State' has expres-sed iLself volubly and without | 
restraint on the Jewish situation in Germany. Palpable anti-' 
Nazi propaganda is being dis.seminated unchallenged throughout' 
thLs nation. Where Is all this leading us. If not to war?

The American people do not want to fight the German peo
ple. We do not believe that the German people desire to go to 1 
war with our people. Surely there Is an amicable, civilized way 

In  which to settle matters. At any rate let us give It a trial.
It  makes no difference what we think of Germany’s rulers, 

Germany Is now a powerful nation and a proud nation. Rattling 
our sabers and shaking our fists will not intimidate her. Heaping 
abuse upon her government will not abash her. Nor will It make 
her disposed to seek an amicable settlement. We do not condone 
In the slightest degree any of the proved wrongs which Germany 
has committed. But we do say they are not yet sufficiently 
(r a v e  to Justify our going to war over them, and we seriously 
«toubt whether a war will ever be the sensible solution o f national 
«lllferences, no matter how grave.

I f  what we are saying and what we are doing Is not making 
■for good feeling, why continue It? Every denunciation heaped 
« ^ i n s t  Germany for her treatment of the Jews has re.sulted only 
la  further indignities for them and increased rancor toward us. 
I f  we are not getting anywhere with our present policies, let us 

•change them. Let us practice towards Germany some of the re- 
■jAraint and good feeling with which we Insist she should treat 
the Jews. Let us seek means o f Increasing our common trade to 
Ih e  mutual benefit of both nation rather than add to the bstfriers 
already existing. Let us do more thinking and less shouting. Let 
us bring to use our well-known common sense.

This paper is not paclfUtlc We have urged and still urge an 
adequate defense force for the protection o f our nation. But the 
'CiDlrtuisis must remain on the defense.

Voltaire, wise old Frenchman, when informed o f Impending 
war testily said: “Won’t  It be necessary to make peace after the 
rar? WeU why the devil don’t they make It at once, then?”

Why don’t we?

lesson bUbtects and Scr:ptura text« 
lected and copyrltht^d by Internal' '’lal 
Council of Relijtious Education: used by 
permission

“God it truth. The word truth 
describei the very nature of God. 
Lying, therefore, reveals a charac
ter opposite from God. Satan is a 
liar. He was a liar from the begin- 
oing and is spiritually the father at 
all liars. A he does not necessarily 
hsve to be an untruth. A statement 
ot a truth may be a lie if its purixise 
is to deceive A half truth may be 
the worst kind of a lie. Satan's 
lies . . . are usually mixed with 
truth." Consider "modernism, 
which has enough truth in it to 
make it accepted by thousands of 
people, but sufficient error to de
prive it of any power to save souls’’ 
(L. D. Higleyl f

I. Forbidden to Lie (Exod 20:18).
This commandment speciflcally

forbids perjury, which is one of tha 
worst forms of lying, because il 
may result in the forfeiture of tha 
very life of a fellow being It is 
obvious, however, that it includes 
all forms of lying, whether in busi
ness, in social contacts, in the home, 
or in tha church. We might do weD 
to consider what the Bible has to say 
about whisperers, talebearers, back
biters, and others (see Lev. 19:8; 
11 Cor. 12:20). A man'i reputatioa 
may be as easily ruined by a whis
pered lie over the back fence or tha 
luncheoo table as by formal perjury 
in the courtroom. "Thou ahalt no! 
bear falsa witness” at any time, 
anywhere, or In any way.

II. Fountain of Lira (M att 15:19,
20) .  a

Our constant concern for the body 
that it may be healthy, clean, and 
well groomed is commendable up 
to the point where it becomes an 
attempt to "glorify’’ the flesh. But 
after all, the body Is not the most 
important thing. The heart is what 
makes a man (read Matt 15:7-11*. 
But what comes out of man’s usv 
regenerate heart? What a horrl> 
3le catalogue we read In verse 191 
It if not what a man eats or what 
he wears that makei him. but wh*l 
IS in his heart How foolish then a 
lope to redeem humanity by im
proving housing, having beUi>e 
schools and bigger playgrounds All 
these are desirable, but the one 
thing needful is that man's heart be 
washed in the blood of the Lord 
Jesus Christ that he be bom agam.

Ill Father of Lira (John 8:42 47).
Liars had better consider their 

"family tree" and sec bow they like 
their spiritual father. He is lustful, 
murderous, and there is no truth 
in him (V, 44). If you belong to 
that family would you not like to 
change families and be born into 
God's family.

As we have already suggested, 
the prize lie of Satan Is modern 
religious liberalism. We quote again 
from Mr. Higley: "The first lie
was told by Satan and it brought 
about the fall of the human race. 
The last lie . . .  by Satan is being 
told even now . . .  in the form ol 
modernism, that makes the Church 
impotent even to save its own peo
ple.” Let us have no part in putting 
lorward this falsehood.

Note that in verses 45-47 Jeiui 
challenges His enemies to convict 
Him of sin or of falsehood. No one 
has ever been able to meet that 
challenge. Even those who deny 
ills Godhood and Saviourhood 
speak awelling words of commenda
tion of His pure life and exalted 
moral teaching. If then He told tha 
truth about other things, surely He 
spoke the truth about Himself. Tha 
claims He made for Himself as tha 
Bon of God and the Saviour of the 
world are plain and unmistakable, 
if we deny them we either make 
Jesus a liar, or we lie ourselves, 
and It la obvious that the latter is 
the case.

IV. Farsaking of Lies (Eph. 4:25).
"Wherefore" refers us back to ths 

preceding verses where we are told 
how, as Christiana, we have put oil 
the life of the "old man " (v. 22) 
and put on the “new m an"; there
fore we are to live in true holiness. 
But evidently the Ephesian Chris- 
Uans atm fell into their old heathen 
habits of lying. Would that tha 
tendency had died out with the early 
Church, but as a matter of fact, il 
seems to have become aggravated 
as the years have come and gone.

Being in Cbriat—memberi of HU 
body and thus united to one another 
in Him— should make ua scrupuloua- 
ly truthful toward all men. Let ua 
—which mean! you and ma— tcru- 
tinize every relationship of life and 
be sure that we have not by word, 
acL or inference told lies. Think 
carefully of your family life, your 
church life, your community life. 
I>eal with such practical things as 
grocery bills, taxes, tendencies to 
g.^stlp. We preachers need to con
sider our sermons. Are they t r j«  to 
Gold's Word? Are they honestly pra- 
peicd? Do we "stretch" our i ua- 
tra lions to make them eficelivaf 
furely all of us who bear tlie iiaina 
of Christ must put away every form 
01 falsehood

O U R  F E L L O W  DRIVERS By Mutilar

RISING
TIDE

T r a v l f  Saftty SarviO'

"So he won't dim hit brighl lishts, *h! Wall, I'll $ivt him mine« 
the idioti"

'  I 'O D A  Y, in th t tra in o f  tha early 
pioneers who la id  the founda- 

tiosu o f  Am erica's groatnea, there 
u  a rising tide o f  men and tuomen, 
spiritual pioneers, who ore g iv in g  
e ll they have and ant to  bring  
Am erica tsnder God's cosstroL

You ss/ill fin d  the.n everywhere— 
in factory  and fa rm , in school and 
state house, in home and hotel, itt 
busisteu office, hospital, church. 
They ore the spirit-led patriots o f  
the true A rtética  who believe that 
i f  you want a new nation, the place 
te start is w ith yourself. *

'Getting the Breaks
THE .MEN WHO GET THE BREAKS usually earn them! ¡Tad 
the famou.s cartoonist, said that a man may work for twenty 
years and then suddenly become famous in twenty minutes. 
In twenty minutes he gets the breaks, but there are twenty 
years o f work behind them.

O. Henry wrote tor years without being able to sell a 
single atory. .4t the time it probably seemed to him that he 
was doing work without being paid for It. Gradually he be
came a master craftsman. Then he began to get the breaks. 
He collected pay for his years of toil at a rate as high as a 
dollar a word.

I called on a sales manager recently whose firm is work
ing day and night, employing hundreds of men. "Our plant 
is busy now,” he said, “ because even when times were the 
hardest we kept pounding away. We made calls. We sowed 
the seeds of service. Now, w t are harvesting the rewards of 
our faith and work.”

Getting the breaks is seldom a matter of blind luck. Be
hind the breaks are usually years of toll, study, courage, faith. 
When we deserve the breaks they are most likely to come.

—THE SILVER UNING

I

Whooping Cough 
Still Uncontrolled
AUSTIN.—“ Some communicable 
diseases are measurably controll- 
abl? from a public health point 
of view. However, whooping 
cough Is not yet one of them. It 
appears and spreads rapidly de
spite every effort to hold It In 
check. Because o f the great d if
ficulty in applying effective mea- 
,'ures, many parents consider this 
childhood trouble as Inevitable 
They foolishly argue that since 
their child Is bound to get 
whooping cough anirway, the 
sooner It Is history, the better,” 
states Dr. Geo. W. Cox, state 
health officer.

“ I t  is true that many older 
children do not appear to suffer 
serious consequences from this 
disease, nevertheless In this 
group pneumonia and tubercu
losis sometimes follow in its 
wake, which is serious enough. 
But when the attack is experi
enced by th every young. It is 
likely to be extremely dangerous. 
For example, of the whooping 
cough deaths In Texas during 
1937 totaling 337, 95 per cent 
were under five years of age,” 
Dr. Cox pointed out.

“ While It is lmpo.sslble to keep 
children from other youngsters, 
parents must realize that a cold 
actually may be the forerunner 
of whooping cough. Once this 
possibility Is appreciated, a phy- 
-slcian will be summoned when a 
cold evidences It self and the 
thlld prevented from mingling 
with other children. I t  should 
be understood that It Ls at this 
period o f the attack, usually be
fore a diagnosis has been made, 
that whooping cough is most 
contagious. This rule may seem 
unduly harsh. However, If par
ents would apply It, there Is rea
son to believe that the whooping 
cough incidence would decline, 
and perhaps markedly so. And 
In this connection, the necessity 
for early recognition of the dis
ease In very young Infants can
not be stressed too strongly.

“ As it now stands. In most in
stances physicians and health 
officials have no knoiyledge of 
the case until the disease Is well 
defined and usually noted by the 
parents themselves through the 
characteristic “whoop” In the 
cough. By that time the child 
has contacted many other child
ren and has been the spreader of 
the Infection. Moreover, the

possible damage to the youngster 
himself through this delay has 
been Increased.

At best .whooping cough Is a 
mean antagonist. I t  requires 
wholehearted and prompt coop
eration not only on the part of 
the physicians and public health 
officials but by parents also. Un
til this happy combination Is 
more generally recognized the 
likelihood of definitely diminish
ing the present power of whoop
ing cough will continue to be 
slim.

BUV<̂
H tU T-A D S

One o f the greatest o f our 
problems Is education. Bernard 
B. Oalr, teacher o f social science 
In the Brooklyn, New York, High 
School for Specialty Trades Is a 
part o f the Rising Tide that Is 
answering this problem.

“ When I entered teaching 
ten years ago,”  says Oalr, “ I  
held fast to two articles of faith; 
books and social reform. Every 
new book that promised a pana
cea found a ready customer In 
me I became a parlor radical, 
pouring out to listeners, willing 
and otherwise, theories o f chang
ing the political and economic 
order.

"Meanwhile, I  had become 
vaguely conscious that all was 
not well with me. I  had growing 
feelings o f fear and inferiority, 
ever-mounting failures in con
trolling my emotions, self-con
sciousness and inner confusion. 
Books No Answer

"The books I  had read did not 
provide answers to these prob
lems. Radical social theories 
somehow omitted the Inner man 
from their analysis. They did 
not show me how to be rid o f fear 
how to overcome my resent
ments and prejudices, how to 
turn moral defeat Into victory.

" I t  took a spiritual revolution 
In my life,”  continued Galr, "to  
make me see that all along I  had 
missed the clue to real living. I 
began, by seeing that the real 
problem In life was not out In 
the social set-up or In economic 
theories— It was right here In 
my own heart and mind and life. 
Faces Self

“ Before I  could be o f any real 
help to others, friends, colleagues 
or students, or fit  to help In so
cial reconstruction, I  had to 
come squarely face to face with 
the fundamental facts o f my own 
human nature.

“When I  became willing to face 
all the areas of my life— In 
thought, emotion and action—by 
the uncompromising principles 
of Christ, a freshness and a 
clarity came that has made life 
really different. This definite 
commitment of my life to God’s 
direction has brought purpose.

strength and growl 
power. Tension, fe 
have found their 
quality of life straii 
Relates to Job I "A  strong desire! 

i slon of me to rela| 
awakened life to my 
Ing. I  began to re 
first time the pov 
equipment for teaclj 
generation: a sentlii 
theories, and a vlsid 
further advanced 
lesson plan and e ifl 
Ing procedures.

’T  began to see 
curricula, costly equ 
den t techniques, fll 
were only secondal 
Ibut that the thing 
counted was the qua| 
educators, before wt 
new quaUty in the 
dents.
New Education 

“ I  began to get 
of education, as hell 
duce free, selfless, 
persons fitted to bj 
order based on Cb< 
tlonary principles 
•hip, love and un -I 
honesty.

“ Being freed fr.ii^ 
and a desire for per 
I  can now afford to] 
ly honest with my 
leagues and supervy 

“ Being freed from| 
resentments I can 
co-operate fully 
around me.

“ Being available 
now be uaed to bri^ 
creasing reconcillatit 
positive reiatioi.l' 
people o f compel 
and conflicting Ideo 
Jewish Problem 

"One more thoug| 
throughout makes 
sential task of the 
raise up spiritual 
a world, then as no4 
to materialism and] 

“ I  am a Jew I 
ted myself to Chn.v 
create that kind of { 
me and through mt 
sen field."
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GH S C H O O L  H ER A LD
¡ Publiihed By Student# of Goldthwaite High School

. stokes. EdItor-ln-Chlef

KG CU B

eemak'ni Club has 
t food progrea »Inca 
•ion a few weeks ago. 

1 have been planned 
[ind all activities for 
L  been definitely de-

Kcond meeting on 
tyovember 8, the club 
1 constitution and ap- 
||4 00 for State-affllla-

Liy, November 22. the 
E.U for the year was 

The subject was,

Thehna Henry. Associate Editor if S
'¡f. S

FACULTY SPENDS 
THANKSGIVING

Even though the Thanksgiving 
holidays give the students a 
chance to forget some of the ex
cess Intellectual avoirdupois with 
which they have been burdened 
slnee Armistice Day. not a few of 
the teachers used the freedom 
to attend the Texas Teacher’s 
Association Convention.

and excellent speech- | ^ P * * * ” *’ ,, 
by the following

Those attending the meeting 
o f the association which met at 
Dallas were Supt A. H Smith, 
Miss Love. Mrs. Marshall, Mr.

Barnett, anj}

Hodges, Sue Bare, 
iTomack. Helen Reid
1 Henry.
adjourned to meet 

iTvesday December 6. 
meeting.
•a —

class received the 
nday that their rings 
! at Clements Drug 

Itere available at any

¡are. we consider, the 
any O H S ring. 

I the class have their 
>T a finger is spark- 
' beauty.

[ KEPORT

I#! enjoyed a dellght- 
rtna and are all 

to school, 
a'-'nen, are you aware 
|:t« year Ls about to 
ethat means more and

!.-.'Btn .'lass has been 
[very well this year 
t to keep up our good
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TVs„,e ln«tnieters who did not 
go to the convention spent their 
holidays as follows;

Mr Peterson went to Jark.s- 
boro, Texas; Mr Hrnrv went deer 
hunting In Old Mexico; Mrs 
Baker went to I.amesa. Texas; 
and Mr Cloninger went to 
Brownwood Thank*glvlng Day to 
see the Hoyard Payne-South- 
westem football game

— n -----------

NEW HIGH SCHOOL TEACHER

James D. Rogers has been 
added to the faculty o f the high 
school Mr Rogers svill tearh 
history and do study hall svork 
In addition to his teaching work 
he will serve as aaststant coach.

Mr Rogers was reared in 
Quanah. though he comes here 
from Browmwood, where he ha.s 
been living the pa.st few years 
He is a graduate o f Howard 
Payne College where he had spe
cial training for teaching, and 
also made quite a record as a 
football player. He comes high
ly recommended as a .student 
and as a Christian gentleman.

As soon as he locates suitable 
living quarters his srlfe svtll Join 
him.

FFA FATHER— SON BANQUET 
TO BE HELD TONIGHT

The FFA Father and Son Ban
quet will be held tonight at the 
Methodist Church.

It Is expected that over 130 
fathers and sons will attend the 
affair.

The principal speaker of the 
-vfnlng w i n  be Joe Adams, head 
of the By-Products Department 

.Swift and Company at Fort 
Worth.

We have asked the Home eco- 
-■omlcs girls to serve the meal. 

-----------o-----------

N E I G H B O R I N G  N E W S  j
§  nWMB FROM LOCAL PAPER# i»P  TOWNS MENTIONED |

San SabaLampa#a#

niDJA KNOW? DIDJA?

Say you saw It in The Eagle!

t^|•'''tlon of the week; What’s 
this we hear about "men at 
w o r k ” on t h e  Goldthwaite 
Mountain?

We are wondering why Eails 
makes so many right-hand turns.

Who said the students o f O. H 
8 were not loyal? They don’t 
even dessert the campus at 
night.

Have you heard of the blue 
ro’ dst'r which has been fre
quenting this community lately. 
’They say the mysterious driver 
Is rather large.

We’ve been wondering some 
more. This time It’s the long, 
drawn lock on the face of a cer
tain senior boy? Could It be be
cause a girl has withdraw from 
school? Are we right?

“My Skin Wa# Full of 
Pimples and Blemish* 
e# from Constipation”

Miss Mildred Seay, grand
daughter of Mrs. C. N Witcher of 
thU city and Noel Dodd of Bur
net were united In marriage Sat
urday. November 20, at 8 p. m.

Turkeys purchased in Lam
pasas totalled around 635,000 
pounds before the last shipment 
was made before ’Thanksgiving, 
that is up to Monday of this 
week.

The money paid for these tur
keys totalled In the nelghbor- 
of $56,970.00.

Frank Castleberry who has 
been In Jail here for several 
months made an escape ’Thurs
day night of last week Saturday 
night he was arrested by deputy 
sheriff T. R. Oholson near Lome- 
ta after he had burglarized the 
home of Lawson Palmer.

Ml.ss Ruby Dee Stcckman of 
this city and P. T. Webster. J r , 
of Port Arthur were married at 
the Methodist p>arsonage here 
TYiursday, November 17, at 3 p. 
m., the Rev. W. 8. Ezell perform
ing the ceremony.

The Hamilton County Electric 
Corpjoratlon is furthering a ru
ral electrification project to In
clude parts o f Hamilton, Lam
pasas, Mils. Comanche counties, 
according to a letter lecelved by 
Judge Sylvester Lewis a few days 
ago. ’The letter asks for a fran- 
chlsement or easement by the 
commissioners court of this 
county for the privilege of using 
the roads to place poles for this 
project.—Record.

-----------o-----------

Comanche
Twelve men were Injured late 

Monday afternoon when a Works 
Progress Admlni&tratian truck 
crashed Into Sweetwater Creek 
near Sidney.

The case of State of Texas vs. 
County Attorney D. P. Parker,

Funeral services for David Pike charged with theft by false pre 
Smith, 56, who died of a heart which resulted In a hung
ailment while he slept at his jyj.y tried last week hw
home on Eleventh street. Beau- \)etn reset for Monday according

to District Attorney Harr Flent-
Miss Clarice Lavader Smith, 19, 

died of the mumps ’Thursday,
night at 7.15 o ’clock In her home I L. H. Creamer was surprised 
on the EHeventh Street Road, ^  ****■*' birthday
Beaumont, following her father when all of his chlld-
in death by two days. ren. grandchildren, and other

Mr. Smith and family left San ' friends gathered at
Saba County where they lived °  Comanche to

'  help him celebrate the occasion.

Hamilton

for many years, about 1918. Mr. Creamer and two of his sons

To date, over 3,000 f et o f sdde- 
walks and curb and gutter qob ' 
structlon has been signed up, a c- 
cording to statement Tuesday Igg 
Claud Jones, who has charga mt 
this project.

According to reports the W al
lace Si Vickers Lund No. tort, 
well is drilling below 1850 fee l Uk 
a shale formation,

Sunday night, Nov 20 fire de
molished the school house a t  
Olln, Texas. No clue has been 
found as to how the fire n rtft- 
nated.

Payments on the 1938 Agricul
tural Conservation Program am  
expected to start In Hamlltctk 
County around the Christmas 
holidays and all should be in tba 
hands of the farmers by the 
middle of January.

Twenty-one applicants took  
examination for p>ostmaster o f  
the Hamilton pjostofflce at tha

A pageant "SUent Night Holy I b«en hunting In Kendall 
Night” in which the churches of ^^ey returned
San Saba are being Invited Saturday morning at one

^ 0 0 1  oym  on Sunday evening, ^Im. The house was In , “ " s  *  cU‘» Worley and her f in .  
occ darkness when he first approach r - i i i, »a r l o f n<iM .

are visiting here In tha
27-B flag chase Friday night In , ughted up as he entered t ^  ^er parents, Mr aiKl
Richland Spring with a 64-0 rout 
o f the home ground lefenders. 

The Rev. George J. Stelnman
left Monday morning for Port

house and his children rushed 
forth to greet him. He was pre
sented with a suit of clothes and

Mrs. J. Pope Gerald, other mem
bers of the family and frienda. 
’They were Joined for Thank»-

Arthur, ’Texas, to read the mar
riage vows in the wedding of hU 
cousin. Miss Mildred Stelnman 
to Dr. Whitney who Is on th e ! 
staff of the Wldney Clinic and 
Hospital of Lexington, Nebraska.

—News.
-----------o-----------

other gifts and served a turkey W o r le y .-
dlnner Sunday

Mesdames L. K. Ory, Jack.
[ News.

Moore, E R  ̂ Ammons. Clara J j»  ^  Crime to 
• Slack. Elmo Montgomery, Pres- • a i
ton Tate, Park Huntlng[ton, and Neglect A  C -O U g h

Lometa

says Verna Schlepp: “ Since us
ing Adlerika the pimples are 
gone My skin Is smooth and 
glows with health,” Adlerika 
washes BOTH bowels, and re
lieves constlpatlcn that so often 
aggravates a bad complexion.

HUDSON BROS, Druggists

Brownwood

P-_  ANTONIO

_  _  _  _________  _ _

BAKGAIN RATE#
MAIL SUBSi RlPTIONS IN TEXAS ONXT

DAILY WITH SUNDAY—1 YfJAK.............$7.00
DAILY W m iO IT  Sl NDAY-1 YEAR...... $4.95

These Attractive Kates in Effect 
For a Short Time Only 

and May Be Withdrawn at Any Time 
Without Notice,

ORDER NOW AND BE SURE

I U81 THIB ORDER BLANK ”1
* .................................................  *
I Tb« Srb Antonio Light, ^
I Snn Antonio, Tex»*. |

I T •ncloM herewith I ...............  ior One YeAr'i »ub* s
* .cripllon to The S*n Antonio Ll«ht ^ nÌlI^ Onlv'̂ *̂I at ytnir *perl*l Annual Rat*. Dally Only |

I Signed ....................    *

I •

’ If ren ral. plea« giva exact Inltlala and ipelling of
I name »• on your prevent label. |

0N 0M ÍC A L  
COMFORT

Succeeding Dr. Thomas W. 
Brabham, resigned. Rev. Frank 
L. Turner, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church of Ballinger 
Saturday was named president 
cf McMurry College of Abilene.

Rev. ’Turner Is a native of 
Brown county, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Turner, pioneer resi
dents of this county.

Final preparations are being 
made by officials of Howard 
Payne College for the largest and 
most successful homecoming In 
the history of the local Baptist 
Institution. Letters have been 
mailed to all alumni and ex-stu
dents and more than 1.000 are 
being expected for the celebra
tion December 3.

Funeral services for James 
Henry Sheppard, 68, faculty 
member o f Howard Payne Col
lege, who died suddenly Friday

A man by the name o f J. R 
Castleberry broke Jail In Lam
pasas last Thursday, where he 
was being held on a charge of 
forgery.

Sheriff elect T. R. Oholson 
^arrested the man about midnight 
Saturday night, six miles west 
of Lometa, and charged him with 
burglary, committed Saturday.

Last Friday afternoon the 
Cherokee Indians raided thf 
Hernets nest on the local grid
iron, and defeated the stingers 
to the tune of 20-13. This was 
the Hornets first defeat.

Reports are that Joe Wltten- 
burg, who Is the hospital at 
Temple, Is greatly Improved.

L. M. Stephens was a business 
visitor in Fort Worth, Saturday.

—Reporter

night at his home at 1617 Vin
cent, were held Sunday In Green
ville. Interment was made at 
Campbell.

Two men. Jack Thorpe and 
Gus Hall, both of Comanche. 
Tuesday were in Medical Arts 
Ho.spltal as a re.<!ult of an auto
mobile accident near Comanche 
In which several WPA worker.^ 
were Injured.—Banner.

William Chilton spent one day 
last week in Goldthwaite as 
guests of Mrs. C. T. Ragland.

Miss Annie Coleman of Gold
thwaite and Miss Thelma Cole
man o f Lometa spent the week 
end in Comanche with their pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Coleman.

James D. Huffman. 69, o f Co
manche, died in a Wichita Falls 
hospital Tuesday morning, No
vember 22,

Rev. Frank L. ’Turner, Coman
che High School graduate, was 
made president of McMurry Col
lege o f Abilene, Saturday. He 
succeeds Dr. ’Thomas W. Brab
ham. resigned. Turner was ap
pointed pastor o f the First 
Methodist Church at Ballinger at 
the recent session of the Central 
Texas Conference at Waco.— 
Chief.

WHEN A COMMON COUGH C A If 
BE RELIEVED SO EASILY 

Thanks to the work of a g r «a t  
scientist, the dean o f Pharmacy 
of a large midwestem university, 
there is obtainable at most d m e  
stores, a combination of Genu
ine Beechwoed Creosote, Men
thol and five healing Ingredlenta 
combined In a base o f purr fiE 
syrup, that gives almost Instant 
relief to that hacking cough due 
to a cold.

This formula Is sold under tba 
name of Mentho-Mulslon relievas 
your trouble, your money ia 
promptly refunded upon request. 
It is not genuine Mentho-Mbl- 
slon unless the formula is print
ed on the carton. j

Mentho-Mulslon is recom
mended, sold and guaranteed by 
leading druggists everywhere.—  
Hudson B iw , Druggi.sts.— (a d v j

IN 'n iE  SERVICE OF ITS READERS . . .  IN  NEWS, EDI
TORIAL. FE.ATI’RE AND ENTERTAINMENT C O N TE N T- 
GREATER THAN EVER IN  ITS HISTORY , .

The Dallas 
Morn ins News

M A G A Z I N E  O E F E I L

I
“Texa«’ No. 1 Newspaper’

The News’ staffs of repporters, artists and feature wrriters, 
augmented since July 1, give our readers the greatest cover
age of local and sectional news and pictorial interests of any 
newspaper published in Texas.

Full Associated Press wire service. Including news and Wire- 
photos. Also United Press wire news service. The News also 
maintains its exclusively-own Washington, Austin, 
Worth. Waco and East Texas correspondents.

Fort

38 PAGES. OR MORE, OF RECREATIONAL READING IN

TH E BIG  S U N D A Y  NEW S including

á u t/ ú

SAM AN TO N m

ROTOGRAVURE Picture Section 
“ THIS WEEK,”  Colorgraviire Magaiine 
16-PAGE COMIC SECTION in Full Colors 

Also: The American Institiile o f Public Opinion, 
with Dr. Gallup’s Weekly Polls

NEAR THE PARK 
231 EAST MARTIN STREET 

3 BLOCKS FROM DOWNTOWN
BÉATRICE f^LEAM-OWNtR,

CLIP "n ils  COLTON AND M.AIL TODAY

TEXAS.
THE DAI,LAS NEWS 
Dallas, Texas 
Gentlemen :

«  t ,i!L

' R o o m s  1st
WITH iATH !•

ii<

vj’ l»» .

Herewith my remittance $ — .—  to cover subscription 
to The Dnlla.s News (one year by mall) (six months by mall)

S«T* money by ordering your tavorlte magaslne with 
our newapaper. By aperlal arrangement with tlie pub- 
lltliera' repreaentatlve, we ara able to offer you thla 
cliolce Hat of magailnea at these special prleea. ORUEH 
NOW!

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 Year
With Ally M»ir»zltie UMecI Ba'Iow, BoUi Only 

All MaeaxinM Ar» For 1 T*»r
I Amerlcao Macaxl»«
] .\DMvicao Boy .......
Amerk'iui Cookery
American I'roit Grovver.

I Ameiii'An Stamp Journal....
j Boy*’ Ufe (For All Boy»)....
I Capi>er'a Farmer __________
Ilhlkl L i f e _____ ____ _____
I Clk'k _____ ____ ___________ _
I Collier’s \\»ekly ■
I Country Home
Dof World ........... .........ewe.

_  Ftuilc MojIc .Magazine__
□  Ever) body** l i fe
□  Diiceat ........
Q  M oucr tirower „..„......a....

('or-ITbli-CianM' _________
UouM'lKik) Magazine ......

Q tinnier-Trarter« rra|ip<‘r
Q Ilunling A M-oliliig ..... .......a...........
Q MKAll’» Magazine ...
Q M«Mlcrn UoronmxNi .................
y  .Modern ‘siTt'cn ................. .
0  National Sportztuan .. ................
Q Outdoor» .......................
§ l*an‘iiia' Magazlnu —... ...............

lN>|>ular llottieerart ....... ............
I l\>|)uiar Mê l̂anrt'‘» ............
I Fopiilur .' s it nv Monthly.............
j IHiultry Trlhiiue ......... ...............
I Hi iUhii U _________ ....______
j Si’leiMv l ' ‘;;c*if  ........ —...
j I'at ts . ■---------------
j Si'rcN'n tinlilc ------------- ----
Serrenlaml .....  , ..... ........- -

Q  .Screc*ti lU iinam v* .... 
0  Hefibner'a Magazine 
n  bUrer Keiven ...... .

Name I You r«* \\ r«'Iig Aboal T lia t.—

Post Office

I Woman's Home OompanloB-.....— ....—— .
__ _ _  MAIL THIS» COrPO.N T«l> IT )

_t.eo

WITH BATH
riTH DITAC 
•ATM FROM

WITH DITACHEO ( |g |)
F. D. —  -________ S ta te ____  ____

Subscription rates; By mall, dally and Sunday, one 
year $9.00; six months, $5.00; three months, $2.50; 
one month 85c. . ’These prices effective only In Texas

E n c lo .« !  and I ------------------------------X î
one year’s aubmrrlpUoa to tills »ewapaper aad tba magaaln»
obecked aborw
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THE PRESENT
That Lasts A  Yeaf

A  SUBSCRIPTION TO 
The Home Newspaper

A. H Hardendorf of Houston. 
Tt'xas, vi.slted Mr. and Mrs C H 
'ord ami other relatives here la.'t 

i e-k

«..ft r f i ,  for ladies and *entle- 
nirn at Clements Drue t i Jewel
ry Store.

NICE  S IZE —

Texas Grapefruit, dozen 

T E X A S  O R A N G E S , pound
FRESH G R E EN—

C A B B A G E , pound
E A S T  T E X A S —

1 g

Sweet Potatoes, 15  pounds 29c|

Mustard, Turnip and Tops, CarrotsI
Fresh from the Valley, 3 bunches 7c

Walnuts, lb. 
Almontes- lb. 25c 
Brazil Nuts lb. 23c 

Shelled Pecans

23c Brown Sugar 
Powdered Sugar 
Bulk Cocoanut 
M  ince Meat

1
FRESH S T O C K -

O A T E S , pound 12c
E V E R Y T H IN G  FOR Y O U R

F R U I T C A K E
SEE OUR D ISPLA Y

W e ’ve Put O n
i Our Whiskers . . .

. . . donned our gayest store dress . . .  it’s Christmas time and 
Yarborough’s is ready. Ready with a h o s t  of lovely gifts 
that’ll earn you a reputation for smart gift giving. You’ll en
joy shopping in the Christmas Store ’cause the service is su
perior, selection greater.

The safe gift-everyone enjoys gifts to wear. They are sen
sible and practical.

E X T R A  FRESH—  j

Vanilla Wafers, pound 10c|
Average 75 cookies to pound \

A R M O U R ’S-FRESH —

P E A N U T  S U T T E R , quart 21c¡
E X C ELL  SA LT E D —

C R A C K E R S , 2 pounds 12c
Best cheap cracker on the market I

B U L K S P I C E S
I

Trades Day Specials
For Saturday, Trades Day and all next week 

In order to make room for Christmas items, we
offer;
19c and 25c Prints, yard 15c; 15c Prints, y a rd ___ 10c
15c Solid Broadcloths, y a rd _________________________10c
$1.98 Part Wool Blankets, extra size, pair______ $1.79
$1.25 Cotton Blankets' extra size, p a ir__________ $1.10
$1.19 Cotton Blankets, extra size, p a ir____________ 98c
$1.00 Cotton Blankets, 66x76, p a ir -----------------------89c

Special Reduced Prices on Ladies Coats and Dresses
Special for Saturday and Monday only— $24.75 and 

$29.50 Men’s Suits for cash, only $22.50. Extra pants 
at small cost.

Other Men’s Suits, $14.75 to $1950
Extra Special line of new Fall and Winter Overcoats, 

as well as Leather Jackets

i

Black Pepper— Chili Powder j
Red Pepper— Salt Petre j

Sage I
YARBOROUGH’S

"WHERE YOUR MONEY BUYS MORE”

A L L  BR AND S—

S U G A R  C U R E - L A R D  C A N S
I M  Miss Lillie Martin will be in charge o f our wrapping department, Dec. 17 thru Dec.
; &  24. Cellophane tape and regular Christmaa paper wrrap free on items 50c and up.
S  . Extra fancy wrappings at small charge, 10c and up. I f  interested in wr 

I A  'see us. We have an extra nice line of ribbons, paper and decorations.
wrappings,

Fresh Oysters— Hot Bnrbecue ¡Muwpe«»gggecgggggeececgB‘g’geeeeggigggtg^

V E A L  L O A F , 2 pounds 23c
W E L L  SEASONED-

P O R K  S A U S A G E , pound 10c
F U L L  c r e a m -

c h e e s e ,  2  pounds 35c

- D R E S S E D  F R Y E R S -

F IR  X M A S  T R E E S
A  nice assortment of sizes will be on 

display in our store in a few days.

Wealth of U. S.
The following figures, which 

have been widely published and 
quoted give very interesting facts 
in regard to what we have In 
our great country:

The United States contains 8 
per cent of the world’s area and 
7 per cent of Its population. It  
o f the world's coffee, 3 per cent 
normally consumes 48 per cent 
of its tin, 58 per cent o f Its rub
ber, 21 per cent o f Its sugar, 72 
per cent of Its silk, 38 per cent 
o f Its pig Iron, 47 per cent of Its 
copper, and 89 per cent of Its 
crude petroleum.

The United States operates 80 
per cent o f the world’s telephone 
and telegraph facllltlea, and 80 
per cent o f the motor cars In use, 
operates 33 per cent of the rail

roads. I t  produces 70 per cent' 
of the oil, 60 per cent of the 
wheat and cotton, 50 per cent of 
the copper and pig iron and 40 
per cent o f the lead and coal 
output of the globe.

CLASSinED ADS
Eleven Froi 
Now At T.

CLASSIFIED AD RATES 
One and one ha!f rents per 

word for first insertion with 25c 
minimum. One cent per word 
each subsequent insertion.

Notices o f church entertain
ments where a charge o f admis
sion is made, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, resolutions o f respect, 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at the rcgu!ar rates.

For Sale
FOR FRUIT AND ORNAMEN
TAL Trees, see Wellle Saylor. 
Full line Nursery Stock.

12-2-2tp

Mi?ccTTaneous
Do your Christmas shopping 

early at Clements Drug and 
Jewelry Store. '

TO TRADE -fo r  livestock. A V-8 
Pickup Lee Berry. ll-25-2tc

MATTRESS .M.AKING 
Wil! be at Hudson Bros, each 

Saturday afternoon. Sec me. 
Lewis Eubanks. 12-2-Itc.

DENTON, Nov 
county girls are 1  
now enrrlled at Ta 
lege for Women ] 
tlons show that] 
again the largcist i 
man's college in th 
es, with students f 
counties. 26 states] 
countries. ’

Included in the 
lUt are Mls.se* 
Blgham, Jean a 
Ooosby. Ruth G.,t 
McDermott, Joe \Vi 
glnla Womack, anl 
Owens Head, from] 
Grace Wllmeth 
Ebony; Shirley Qd 
Mildred Mills, fr,, 

With opening „  
Pleted. the studenS- 
the midst of a full 
work and entettJ 
eluding classes ■•»ill 
and club plcnlc.s, 
and other aoclal af, 
unusually crowded] 
dramatic, musical. ' 
tractions on the _ 
and Artists’ Cour.sel

WANTED to pasture 25 to 50 
head cattle or horses. Would 
take sheep and goats on share.s. 
Plenty grass and water M D 
Mills, 3H miles south Mullin.

ll-2S-2tp

NOTICE
We are continuing In the Nur

sery business and will appreci
ate your patronage. Buy your 
fruit and pecan trees from us 
now. Riverside Fruit Farm, Hoyt 
Cockrell. 12-2-2tp

Oood used cars to trade for all 
kinds o f livestock. You can see 
them at Fox Service Station, 
east side o f square.—Key John
son.

Al'TOMOBILE LOANS 
$5.00 to $10 00 

Six Months to Pay 
We buy and sell used cars 

and parts 
ISHA.M Ml CIRCLE 

Phone 295—San Saba. Box 456 
ll-25-5tp

SORE-THROAT, TO N S IU T IS !
Your doctor would reccom- 

mend a good mop and our Ana- 
thesla-Mop is unexcelled for a f
fording quick relief from pain 
and discomfort o f sore-throat 
and tonsUltls. E v e r y  bottle 
guaranteed. Hudson Bros., Drug
gists. 12-2-13tc

Christmas candies, cigars and 
cigarettes at Clements Drug Mt 
Jewelry Store.

The Eagle can now take your 
subscription to most Texas dally 
papers at bargain rates.

NO’nC E  TO THE 
Dr. F. C. Cathey 

The Eyesight Spe] 
at the Goidthwaits 
December 9. Eyes 
Ghmscs fitted. \- 
frames and rlmlcsN | 
range will be for 
ee and no more. 
SII.S8 for glasses tg 
near and guaranlr 
quality lense.
Vy if  yon need »!a. 
ever f l lJO rumple, 
Cathey and see brri 
Goldthwaite Inn Frj 
her 9, in GoldtliH.)!

Local manager laA 
piy company wanu| 
Interview several 
paying, permanent 
Special service 
farmers. Must ba  ̂
experience desirablq 
eaaary. Men living I 
should apply. Ad 
care of this paper. I
Name

Address

DONT SCRATCH!
O u r  Paraclde 

guaranteed to relict 
soclated with Erl 
Atheletes Foot or ] 
skin Irritations. A I 
60c at Clements Dr|

Sheet Metal
Plumbing, windA 

Located In old Wa 
on Fisher street. 

Come to see us
122W.

A LLE N  &

The United States poase.sses al
most $11,000,000,000 In gold, or 
nearly half o f the world’s mone
tary metal. I t  has two-tblrds of 
civUlxatlon’s banking resources. 
’The purchasing power of the 
population is greater than that 
o f the 500,000,000 people in Eu
rope and far larger than that of 
more than a billion Asiatics.

FYom the above It would seem 
that our trouble Is In having too 
much o f eterythlng. ’There Is no 
scarcity o f raw materials or 
manufactured goods and on the 
whole. In spite o f unemployment 
we are living pretty well. It  may

be that our progress In some 
lines has been too rapid and that 
we need to slow down and get 
things adjusted.

Not long ago the writer read 
an article In regard to Italy, giv
en as an interview with a former 
American citizen who, thinking 
he had enough to live on In com
fort for the remainder of his life 
Hls money was promptly taken 
over by the government and he 
was allowed to draw only enough 
for a bare living. In lU ly  the 
common people go without shoes 
that more warships may be built 
and more soldiers fed and equip
ped. ’There Is no freedom and 
one dares not express hU own 
opinion. Such is the lot of the 
common man In Italy, whoM 
leader bluffs and blusters and 
claims he can whip the world.— 
Menard News.

BRIM CROCEI
Home Owned and Home

e > c
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Friday and Saturday, Decembei^^C '
I f  You Can’t Come to Our Store. Our Store will C ^ ^ J ' ’*Ubo<l

to we

2 Bunches TCRN IP A- TOPS Me 1 Bunch MCSTAKll

3 BUNCHES CARROTS, for ................  - ^ H U iK K E T
2 Bunches CARROTS & 1 Bunch TT’RNIPS &
FRESH CABBAGE, medium size heads, 10 lbs.
CELERY, wril-bleachcd and nice, stalk 
GRAPEFRUIT, large size marshseedicss, 4 for ®
GRAPES. Tokay, 2 lbs. _____________ _
ORANGES, nice size for a penny each.
APPLES, Winesap, school lunch size, doz.
BUY A SACK OF FLOUR AND MAKE YOU A NE^
BROWN SUGAR, in bulk. 2 lbs.........
BLEACHED RAISINS in bulk, 2 lbs.
COCOANUT, long, shredded and not mixed in bu 
MARECHAL NEIL, unconditionally guaranteed, 4$

K. C., large, 58 oz. s iz e _________________________
SYRUP, Pure Ribbon Cane, g a l._________________ _
rOFTEE, Goodmoming, 4 lb. bucket 
SWEET PICKLE PEACHES, Del Monte, 2t4 *i*e ra 

CRANBERRY SAUCE, UU can . .
SOUR or D ILL PICKLES, qt size
TOILET 'nSSUE, good quality, 3 ro lls ................llKE J
PAPER NAPKINS, 88 to package-------------------- A

t« in

M A R K E T  SPECIALS ^
OLEO, AU Sweet, lb. package-----------------------  ^
NUT-OLA MARGARINE, lb. package------------
CHOICE VEAL STEAK, Ib.
BOLOGNA, 2 Ib e .-----------------  ,

PURE PORK SAUSAGE—80-HELP-ME—NOT


